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DEAR BRETHREN AND SISTERS IN CHRIST,

. Amid the multitude of thoughts which occuPy,pne's mind in this
busy, bustling city, presenting as it poes so perfect a contrast to the
loneliness and quiet of the dark, the desolate mountain-wilds of poor,
b~nighted Ireland, there is one reflection peculiarly grateJuI. 'It is that
with which the words of our text furnish us. Who of us can contemplate with indifference ,those events whieh are now rapidly pressing
upon us-the convulsions into which all Europe is thrown? Who that
has watched the downward career of our long-favoured England, during
the last twenty years, can now stand unmoved? See how.visibly the
.Lord's hand, has been upon tlJ,is ,guilti nation. Let. the citizens of
London contemplate that commercial shock-such an one as never be~
fore was known-from which their. city is only now recovering-nay,
beneath which she still writYles,and ask, "Is there. not a' cause? "
.What were their doings in the last election? Was God's,truth their
ai(ll? Was the maintlmanc.e of England's long and justly-esteemed
national Protestantism their object? Nay,; but filthy lu«re-paltry
gold-took the precedence of all other cOlisiderations, however momentous and important.• Regardless of sound constitutional principles, they
frittered them away-bartered the blessings of our common Christ,lanity
for a mere idolatrous illflnence and wealth-and, in return, had imme~
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diately to encounter difficulties and dangers which threatened them
with little less than national, as well as individual, ruin.
Brethren, pardon us for thus departing from our accustomed line of
things. Our contact \Yith citizens-the evident pressure upon theircouutenances and spirits-the visible' failure of men's hearts from very
fear of those calamities which threaten the land, so impress the mind,
that we cannot be indifferent spectators, nor can we do less than offer
at least a passing 'observation. But, beloved, to you who know and
love the truth as it in Jesus, we come neither with the language of
dread nor doubting. All is wel1, come what will j nor shal1 chance
or contingency have the sway of anyone circumstance. If Noah, of
Jehovah' s own free sovereign mercy, "found grace in the eyes of the
Lord" (Gen. vi. 8), so have you,and that from the same source of free,
sovereign, distinguishing love j if He forewarned Noah of those things
which He- was about to bring upon the land, so has He forewarned
y:ou j if by faith Noah took shelter in the ark of :Jehovah's providing,
so have you taken refuge in Christ, 'that glorious ark of which
Noah's wall but a type j and if Noah, and those which were gathered
with him, rode in perfect safety upon those floods of wrath and indignation with which Jehovah lleluged the world, so shal1 you enjoy a
~
present and everlasting security in Christ!
, "And tIle Lord shut him in." Having provided so gracious a refuge,
we are told in the'first verse of this same, chapter, "The Lord said unto
Noah, COlne, thou and all thy' house into the ark;" and though the
" fountains of the great deep were not yet broken up, neither had the
windows of heaven been opened,"-'" all thing~ continued as they were "
(2 Peter iii. 4), yet the same Divine authority that spoke the invitation, caused it to enter the heart, and wrought a cheerful and instantaneous obedience. And just so now. Notwithstanding all the taunts
with which both Jehovah and his Church are insulted about the power
of man-poor puny worm as he is-proving effectual in the resistance
of the Divine invitations, "Ho,! everyone that thirsteth," " Whosoever will, let him come anq take the water of' life freely," yet-adored
be His name-His truth shall stand, 'e His people shall be willing in
the day of. his power," so that the moment the Lord the Spirit speaks
to the heart, that moment 'eternal life enters, "casting down i~agina
tions, and every high thing that exalteth itself, against the knowledge
of God, and bringing into captivity every thought, to the'" obedience
of Christ "-former enmity is controlled - Divine ability accompanies the Divine inclination wrought in the heart by God the Holy
Ghost-and the poor sinner enters the ark Christ, "to come no more
out for ever." The Lord shuts him in. He was in Ghrist from all
eternity j but this shutting hiJ;Il in is the visible time-act, wherein Jeho~
vah shows his discriminating grace, and omnipotent irresistible power.
And what is the effect of this enclosure in the ark Christ? Salvation
-salvation from 11,11 wrath and condemnation. All that the church
would have suffered out of Christ, she has suffered in Him. He bOl:e
'the 'cross-paid the penalty, and thus freed everlastingly all those who
shelter in Him. Under the precious conviction of .this truth" the
apostle exclaims, ., There is now no condemJllltion to them which' are
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in Christ Jesus." Mark the importance of that little word" in." In
Christ Jesus. No evil can befall such-no other condemnation arise.
It is an everlasting salvation from past, present, or future evil; in Him~
Reader, are you in Christ? Hath God called you into the arkbrought you in and shut you in there r If so, all is well~fo!:, time 01'.
for eternity.....,..life or death. In Christ! Elessed security. The winds
may blow and the tloods rise j but neither the one nor the other can
affect the safety, either of the ark or its inmates. It rides out every
storm-sits unmoved on every billow. Neither sin, Satan, nor the'
world, can touch that life which is hid with Christ in God.
Moreover, there is supply. Temporal and spiritual provision al'e
treasured up in the ark Christ, for all who find shelter there. "My.
God," says the apostle, "shall supply all your need, according to his
riches in glory, by Christ Jesus." There shall not-there cannot beany lack. All that we, as the children would require, was foreseen and
provided for in Christ, to be dealt out unto us according to the love
and discretion of our covenant God and Father: so that whenever the·
inquiry may be put, " Hast thou lacked anything?" the answer shall
be always ready, '~Nothing,· Lord." This ever has been and ever shall
continue to be; the truthful reply of all the Lord's children to all such
inquiries.'
.
. Lastly, there shall be in this. ark Christ 8ongs-songs of deliverance
-songs of triumph. If Miriam and the hosts of Israel could sing as·
they came up out of the Red Sea, as they contemplated the temporal
deliverance which God had wrought for them, with what infinitely
higher joy may the really spiritually Israel sing of that deliverance which
the Lord hath accomplished, and is daily maintaining for them! Well
may the prophet Isaiah exclaim, "In that day shall this song be sung
in the land. of Judah, We have a strong city j salvation :will God ap~
point for walls and bulwarks." Read the first few verses of this 26th
chapter, and mark the peace. and security with which the I,ord pos"
sesses his children, as realizing their salvation and their security in.
Christ. They cannot but sing and rejoice as they realize it j and., dear
brethren, be assured that, critical as may be the circumstances into
which the Lord is bringing us, as a Churah, yet (as we long since said
to you) we shall·not be greatly surprised, if to those of h.is family who
are spared in the world to witness those things which are coming upon
the world, the Lord will grant a composure and a consolation in Christ,
which can alone arise from the conviction that they are.saved. by aim
and saved in Him, the Lord having everlastingly" shut them in."

!JOndon, lJ!arch. ~I, 1848.
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JESUS SHOWIN<i MERCY.
Bein,g Recolle~~ions oYa Sermqn preached at St. Andrew's Cl/urch,
Bet/mal Green, LondtJn, on Sunday E1Jf!ning, 3/arch 19,1848.
" Am! he said unto Jesus, Lord, ,remember '!'fie when thou comest into t//y
kingdom. ,And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto you, To-day
shalt thou be toith'me in Paradis"e."-LuKE XXIII,. 43.
OUR text l dear friends, furnishes us with three leading thoughts:
the Acknowledgment.
The Application.
t The Ansu'el'.
The Achnoll!/edgment is, twofold: The dying thief's acknowledgment
of himself as a poorl guilty sillner j his acknowledgment of Christ as
a mighty~an aU":suflicient Saviour. Now, neither of these ackriowl,e,dgments would the dying thief, or, any' man by nature, have made.
It is peculiarly of the operation of the Lord the, Spirit. , He alone it
is who opens the eyes of the mind to a discovery of our lost state 'and
dondit!on as sinners, and- brings us to th~ feet of Jesus, pet~tioners for
mercy.
If you turn to the 27th of Matthew, 30th 10 44th verses, you will see a
testimony so distin9t from that which lies before us, as to pmve how much
God the Spirit had done for this poor dying thief. ,The passers by
reviled Jesus, wagging their heads, and saying, " Thou that destroy est
the temple, and'lmi,ldest it in three days" save thyself. If thou be the
Son of Goci, come dbwn;from the cross. He saved' others, himself he
cannot save. If he be the King of IsnieJ, let him now come down
from the cross, and we wm. believe him. The thieves' also,which were
O1,ucified with him, cast ,the same tn his ,(eeth." Hence it is clear that,
as yet, the ,natural enmity of the ,heart had'not been slain-conviction
had not been wrought, neither,was the dignity, power, and godhead of
Christ as yet recognized. But if you turn to the language immediately connected with our text, 'there you behold a vast change-'-sl.\dden, but effectual! A vile sinner laid low in a moment.! Conviction
wrought in the ,heart, and a ,deep sense of his sinfulness and demerit
possessed. One of the,malefactors railed on Jesus, but the other re·
buking himf 'acknowledged the justness of their cond,emnat.lon. "We
t:eceiye t,he dJie ~eward of our dee~s, but this man hath donE) nothing
amiss...I '· A~J then bursts forth the importunate "cry, " Lord, 'relpember me when thou comest into thy kingdom."
. Here again is Acknowledgment. The confession of Christ. The
apostle tells us, " No man can call Jesus, Lord, but,by the Holy Ghost."
The apostle had had experienee of this in his. journey to Damascus
(A«ts xxii. 8), where he exclaims," Who art thou, Lord?" and the
prophet Isaiah declares that, to the natural man, the Lord Christ is as
,. a root ont of a dry ground, he hath no form nor comeliness j and
when we shall see him, there is I)O beauty that we should desire him."
\,
,
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~How great, then, the mercy to have the na'tur~l enmity slaih;-o(lf op~
'position, " Depilrt from us, for we desire Ilot,the;cknowledge of thy
ways," subdtled,: Surely"dear heaters" the,chur,ch of 'God is prone to
underrate this' mercy. Let us apply ,the' subje'ct as we<pa~s'on. : The
Lord the Spirit has discovered to you what is your' state by nature j
'}lath charged home sin apon the conscience, 'and brought you deeply
to'knowand ac~n6wledge that,
"
'
v' :1 n
, "None but J,esus,-uone' but Jesns,
Can do helpless Binn~rs'go6d,"
,
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You know his ability-you confess his .power.~i\nd Y0l,l fe~l that 11~ne
hut the Lord himself can help and deliver; imp. 'here you ,have be~p
kept waiting' months";-it,may be years. Well,,it is, {l bl\ls~ed.positio,iJ:~
You shall /lot wait in v~in. It is the .Lo,rd's doings. 'lIe h~th l;Jrol'lght
you to this simple acknowledgment, and therein ,!J~th dO!1\l'much.,..,.y,ea,
yery mqch-for you. He hath, ~'made you ",illing,iI\ th~ dllY ot his
power," and'ere 10J;lg th~ 'time-yea, the set tin)e tofav,our ZiOl), 'shall
come, when the Lord shall answer the very desiresandpetiti<:ins whicp
He hath enkindled in your heart, with a" Be' it unto the,e even, as
thou wilt" Son,' daughter; thy sins, 'whiph are many, are a.1) forgiven
thee':""go iii 'peace."
, '
"
' ,
,
CO,ulp. you contrast your co~dition with multitudes, yo\). wo;uld then
see what God has wrought, both for you and in yon. 1 was forcibly
- reminded the evening before last of what, the Lord hath done for his
,ChUi:ch in this, paiticuliir. In 'a fellow-passepge; L found a mpst
<igreeableang inteHigeFlt coplpanion: he was a Jew, and em'p-royed as
tutor in ~onrlexion 'with some of the c'olleges. At length the con'ver.salion tUfned 'upon Ireland ;'and ,when, in answer,' to' 4i~ inquiries,':I
,told 'him of the distre'ss ;in which that hapless country is still (ourid; a
great lack of employment-poor-house accommodation, to&n extenHh&t
insures a most frightful mortality...:!:out-door relief to the lill,lit'pf merely
o penny a day, h'e said, "Oh, how'thankful we ought to be! Oh"how
favoureU we, are here ,in England! Oh,'howgood the Almig\lty 'i~' to
us r It ,is of his' mercies we are n,ot cOllsu~ed." AnX,ious tr;>;liest .these
acknowledgments, and to 'ascertain whether he had comc9J1t'of J uda,-ism, I'said, "Nes, but those mercies all flow through one chan:nel; th'e
Lord Jesus Christ." In a mOment 'he turned upon: me most surprisingly.' H is affability ceased, and th'e enmity of the natural min'd
began tcj vlmt :itse}f in the most boisterous terms.1Now what a rPM'cy,
my dear friends, if this enmity.is shiin, in you ;Iit, is that which po~
sesses' every man by nature j for ': the, nat~'ral mind is enmity,agitinlit
God. forJt is,not,'subject to the law of God, 'neither infleed cap' it be."
And though you may not as yet have 'received those precious tpkens of
Divine .favour'1Tthose sweet assuran:ces ofDi'v1ne lo,ve-,;after which you
so i,nt~nsely long j though 'yOU may pe ready to, ,conclude tha.t being
kept so long ill \V,ait\ng, your convictions caunot be Qf' the ~right Jl;jny,
nor from,i'he wprk qf the Spiri'f, yet'all is well •• To be deePtY couvi,nced
of sin-to know your own vileness and depra\lity-to lay prostrate,at
the feet of. J.€su-s,rpoor 'andi1penniless', ,,,,mihg' to' receive':'mercy iupon
any terms, so that that mercy be but bestowed j thl's,< thi~lis tlle'\vorl~
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.of Gdd..- the beginning. of, that work which He hath coven-anted He will
"carry on and complete unto the'day,of·the Lord Jesus., And how mer,ciful the terms upon which this salvation is promised.' The pOOl' thief
had nothing to purchase it with, neither ha\'e you, And though our
poor Roman Cath01ic neighbours tell us it must be bought with prayers
and penan.ces, and I know not what, yet o'ur mercy is that it is a salva'tion to be had for nothing, " without money and without price!' "And
having nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both,"
We come, secondly, to the Application. "Lord, remember me when
thou comest into thy kingdom." "Think upon me j be merciful and
gracious t1l1to me"-""poor, guilty, wretched me, when thou comest into
thy glory. Let that precious blood which thou art now shedding be
·applied to my heart-let it drown my sins. J am guilty; Lord-a
vil~" wretch, undeserving of thy notice.
I am neither fit for life or
dea~h. Yet; oh yet remember me."
Fellow-sinner, my poor distressed brother~i:ny sister, have you been
there? Guilty~guil.ty; lost; wretched; undone; yet suing for mercy.
The poor thief could not look at himself nor his circumstances: neither
can you. There was one-and but one-hope for him l there is one
........and but one-,hope for you! That hope is Jesus, Jesus! The thief
durst not look into himself, nor at himself; he h'ad nothing to bring
but. gUilt, wretchedness, misery j nor have you; but ,his dying eye was
to Jesus. Is yours there ?Ifso, He wil~ prove Himself to be Jesus still !
., For though He lives exalted high,
His love is still as great;
. Still He remembers Calvary;
Nor lets His saints forget!'
I>oor, troubled' hearer; is' thy. burde~ so' gre~t that thou 'can~tnot speak?
thy heart so full that thou canst not give utterance to thy feelings?
The Lord knows the language-he hears the cry, understands the
groan j they say, "Remember me." Guilty, worthless, vile, ill, and
11ell-deservingJ I know; but oh, "remember ,me!" Hast thou not
, said, ." All that the Father giveth me shall come to me j and him that
cometh Unto me, I will in no wise cast out." Mark that" in no wise,"
not on any account whatever. It is as if the Lord should say, "You can
bring no cause against him why I should not save him.. Let him be
.an old sinner, and a very black sinner, I cannot refuse him-I cannot
put him off. I win in no wise cast him out,"
Wondrous grace! boundless mercy! Blessed be His holy name,
dark and discouraging as is the day in which we live-threatening as
is the gelleral aspect, of the timesl yet still the Lord is exercising his
sweet mercy. Take home the little tract l* my dear hearers, that lil;)s in
. the pews befoIe yon; and see there a' very precious account ·of what
the Lord hath done in the conversion of a notorious sinner. My mind
was pained on coming to England, to hear that its truthfulness had been
.~uestioned, from one of your London pUlpits; but" since that, the
heart hath glowed with gratitude to the God of all grace, in that he hath
• A small tract, entitled "Nothing to Pajy," reprinted fl:om the Gospel Magazine
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savingly blessed _.the perusal of it to ,ap~ther popr sinnet. place,d in,
the most critical, the most degraded of all circumstances., I wish
could tell particulars; but secrecy is enjoil!ed,}lpon lIle: Suffice it th,l~
whw heart and flesh really failed, fiod wa~ her stIlY.; unqerneath were
the everlasting arms j and doujJtlesJ! 'she IS now before the ~hrone of
God and the Lamb!,
'j ,
,
' ' ' ,
,
Yes, ,still the cry, ." jHemember' mll,'; j bursts .from, many a si}Jner'lj
heart. Hast thou not said, " Ca!! upon me in the day of trouble, and I
will deliver thee, and thou shalt, glorify. me? I have never said uuto
the seeking seed of}acob, Seek ye me in vain., Wil~ thou deny thyself? Canst thou forget thy promise} Art thou a lIlan that thou
shouldest lie, or the son of man thllt thou'shou,ldest repent? Hast thou
not said, ' Put me in remembrance, plead with me? ' "

t

" A nd can I die with meray sought,

When I the King have tried?
This were to die (delightful thonght !)
As siimer never died'"

No, never, never, blessed be Gad!
Lastly, The Answer. . " And Jesus'said unto him, Verily I say unto
thee, To-day shalt thou be with me if). Paradise."
.
Mark the language- H Verily,l> This is the Lord's oath.' 'As if he
foresaw the. tidings were too good to be true, that the poor thief I"ould be
scarcely able to believe it, the Lohi graciously prefixed his oath to the
promise. "To-day," Why. it would have been wonderful gr:ice if
the Lord bad said, ,. W c1t a thousand years hence I will grant thee thy
request. TllOu shalt encounter a loug series of trial, alld sort-OIl:,
aud aJiguish in the wilderness, and tbeil [ ~ ill take thee home," This
would have been astonishing merc)', but the Lord gave him much more
than this; "To.day-to-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise."
poubtless some of my hearers- believers, I mean-hal'e experienced
jealousy, yea, ann even rebellion, upon tlJis ground. The Lord, it
may be, years. ago brought them under conviction of sin-put a cry
into the heart for mercy-and in boundless grace revealed that mercy;
but since then He hath been leading them, like Israel of old, hither and
thither, for ten" twenty, aye, thirty yeal's or more, in the zig-zag path of
the wilderness. They have had trial upon trial, SOP!'OIV upon sorrow;
o'fttimes so burrlened-so overwhelmed with trouble and alHiction; as
to say, " Lord, if thou layest a particle more upon me, without additional strength to eudure it, sink [ mnst j" whilst others, like the poor
thief, are pardoned, and almost immediately taken home. But, brethren, in this also 'shall you experience the goodness of our God.
Anxious as you may have been to have been removed years ago, yet
when you reflect upon all that train of love.and mercy with which,the
Lord hath visited yOll, cannot you el'en now rejoice in that He
hath detained you in the wilderness?' Whilst on the one hand
He has shown J'ou what was in your heart, an4 proved how great a
monument of mercy you are, hath he not, on the other hand, given you
such proof of his divine faithfnlness and forbearance, as you could not
in any other way have realized? Those who are taken home .know
much, but we who are contiuued in the wilderness Imow vet more of thu
,Lord's di~ine ~ompassions., And if at til'liet>, even in the very midst 01'
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our'varied conflict'!, afflictions, sorrows, we can say, j, It is well,"
what will he our feelings-what our language, when arrived at the end
of our pi.lgrimage-the wilderness. crossed-and beyond the narrow
Jordan,' with its waters' scarcely ankle-deep-we see the heavenly
Canaan?
Then, 'i!)deed,' 'shall 'we triumph and adore; we shall
. l'~joice-yea, abundantly-that our journey was ·prolon~ed.
More~
"" over, contemplating the brevity of life-time in its rapid flight; man's
life as but It va'pour thatappeareth .for a little season, and then
-'vanishing away, the language of 0\1\' text may be said to apply to us;
.. To-day shalt thou be wiUr me 'in Paradise.'" .~ th~)us,add .years are
with the'Lord but as one day, and a day as a thousand ·years. SO~Ii.
'He that shall cO\lle will come, and will not tlm'y~ AI/d wlJat'blisshow great the glory~that awaits us~ Of its fulness we ea'n have tIO
conception. "Father, J will," says our Lord, in that glorious 17th
chapter of John, " that all those whom thou bast given me be with me
where I am, that they may behold my 'glory, ,tlie glory which I had
with thee before the world was." The church hath a great interest in
Christ, but Christ hath a greater interest in, th~ ehll'reh. The c~urch
is the body-of Christ, He the living and glorioll's Head;' and "as tHere
is to 4e no ,schism in this body, alld as Christ will see of the travail 'df
his soul and be satisfied, 'how c'an He 'be' so, until 'evel:Y eJett ve~sel i;!
gathered home, to himself, that "where He is thei'e they may be
also? "
, .
•
And can there be any present who are inflifferent to these things? Oh,
tha,t the Lorel would graciously show you yOUl' eondition-jlut a cry
into your heart for mercy-in flue titne reveal that mercY-)ll'esene
you through the wilderness'; and then when time shall cease, an~
eteruity dawn, welcome you as well as the poor dying t!def in our te~t
as members of his one' cbureh, witl) the glorious invitation, "Come, ye,
blessed children of lily Father, inherit the kingdom prepared' for you
,
"
from hefore the foundation of the world."
Now to Go;] the Father, G~d the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, be
ascriued, as is lDostju5tl.y due, all might, majesty, and dominion, now,
hcnce:'orth, and fOf' ever.' Amen and Amen.

London, March 20; 181S.

SIGNS OF TIlE 'rIMES.

,

'/'0 tlte Bdit01' of tlte Gospel Magazine.

D~~"\R SIR,
YOUI' Maga;o:ine being intended for the Lord's flirrJily,"poJit,ics and
pfU'ty difference::; are most. wisely cxclurled from its pagell. "However,
the cvellls of the past month have been so irnportflnt and momentous,
that I lIIay pertl"ps be excused, if 1 take up a little sl)ace, ill showing
how tht:',se luovcwcnts will ilprobahly affect the' Church of Christ. I
most cOlnpletcJy discard mallY of the wild. and visionary notions usually
advocated uy tbosewho are call~d the students of prophecy, but still
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we must \lOt neglec.~'atiy \,iews or doctrines, beca'use they hal'e !Jecn
,ahused ; for' instance, the second comihgof our Lord is the lwpe 'o( the
Church; for though to depalt and be with Christ is far lietter than to
abide in the flesh, still the Church's expectation looks forward, not to
the death of e~ch individual member, but to the time of the full glori'fication of the whole Church, which will be at the second coming, of
Christ, when" we 'shall be like Him, for we shall se,e Him as He'is,"
He will then change 0111' vile bodies, that they may. be fashioned like
unto his glorious' body; for "Christ was once offered to bear the sins
of many; and unto them that look for Him sh,iIl He appeal' t'he sC'con'd '
ti~e' without sin unt9' salvation I' (Beb" ix. 28), therefore it is written,
"We which have received the first-:fruits of the Spirit, el'en we ourselves, groan within 'Ourselves, waiting for the' adoption, to wit, the
redemption of ' our body," 'Iri'2 Thess. ii. 1, we find this conling
of the Lord rt:ferred,to, al).d the gat~ering of the saints together, connected with it, and'it is called ~he "day- Of Ch,dst," but we are expressly warned that, ",that uay shall not 'come;"except there co\nea
falling away first, and that man of sill be revealed, the son 'of perdition,"
Most commentators consider the man of sin to be the' pope of'Rdme',
but'to tbis I, cannot 'agree, although !,fully take the pope to be a' rljan
of sin. 'rile Popish apostacy is clearly descrihed t,o 118, as occIJrring'
in the latter times (1 Tim. iv,I), whereas, in 2 Tim. 8; we read oftbe
last days in:which p'erilous times sbaH come.
'f
.
. . ",;
The attentive consideration of these perilous times in the last dhys,
will c1 e:lrly sholV tha,t there is to be expected a genel'al s,nbverting ana
nprooting of all social relations, wbeth'e,r ci vi I 01' famil y. This apostacy,
or falling all'ay frorm'the various la'lvs and regulations that have bound
men together for· ages and generations, \vill eventually' be headed. by
on~ in.dividuaJ called the man of sin, or ,sou, of perdition. Pop'ery is
to 'be destroyedpl'evions to the comiog of the ,Lord, and I' be'liev'e'it
has now received its ,death-blow" although it is yet stnlggling for life~
and in its' death-throes may perhaps yet inflict many wo'unds, by its
convulsive agonies. The man of sin, or the wiclced one, after oppdsitlg'
and exaltillg himself abo\ e all tbat is called God, 01' that 1S lobe worshipped, will meet with that doom desl'ribed in I'ene 8, " Whom, the
Lord shall consume with the spirit of his nlout[l, fllJd shall. de'Sl/lIY ~ ith
the I.Jrigh'tness of' his cOllling," These few hillts are merely thrown out,
and the attelltil'e consideration of tl,ese chapters, is lecoOlnknded lo
the J'eadel's.
For many years past 1 have l.Jeenattentively watching the'prac'tical.
as well 'as progressi\'e advance an~ increase of Infidel opinions.. Is
tl;';te not a unil'ersal cry of the want of subjection in private families?
Instead of the father's control'beillg' thought salutary; is it not generallJ
considered an incumlJrance, to be shaken off as soon as po~siUle?
Instea,Ll of the reveren~i~l title of f~~her, &c., (~O Iveno't,co?,tillually
hear such as these-governor, paternlty,&c.? And does not th!s cl~arly
show the progress of one'of the signs of the last days-liiz.,' \vithou,t
natural affection; &c.? Again, aI)longst 0111' [lrofessed divines; how'ifs
the' trllth become "frittered' a\~R'V in" generaiities' arid' soft-sou.ri'~'ing
wOl:ds; till there is hardly a selflb'lan'ce of gospel truth left, I"iin /Jl\'t'Il~'
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bel's who hold themselves evangelical.. God~s word has actually ceased
to be th/\ guide, whether to tile religious, political, or social wol'ld.
'It is \irtually discarded as an old-fasl)ioned ,and antiquated book, not
fit for these modern days of refinement and march of intellect. How
slight would be the differeuce i~ the words and ways of the great mass
of the nation, were they to banish the Bible from the land; and how
soon therefore open 1nfidelity may be professed in this clluntry no one
can say, when we· consider th.e rapid ,strides, it has made' of late.
" Shallllot. my soul be avenged on such a nation as this. saith the Lord ?"
for unto them have been c,ommitled the oracles ,of God, but they have
not liked to retain the knowledge of God in their hearts•• Popery and
Tractarianism are indeed hut (so,tospeak) twin .sisters of infidelity.
The late revolutions and convulsions throughout the whole of Europe
have given the most ,remarka,ble p'rogressi~e mqvemen,t towards open
and professed infidelity. In France, all the proclamations .of the new
government are headec;l, "In the name of the sovereign people," anli
then foHow the words,'" Liberty. equality, fraternity;" thus completely
casting awa.y, and not reforming and ameliorating, t.he old institution,s
and bulwarks of society. These words indeed; were they applied to
the standing of the church in Christ, are glorious truths, but when
taken ,as referring to the whole body of the people, in their civil
relations, it would seem indeed that that is about -to be fulfilled which
is typified to us in the history of Esau (see Gen. xxvii. 40). who was
to be ,under the yoke of Jacob, until (having the dominion himself, he
shollld shake that yoke from off his neck) that )'oke, which Christ protnises to make easy unto his people, has long been sitting more and
more uneasy on the necks of those men at large, who call themselve's
Christians; but the course of e\'ents seem to show, that the Edomites
-i. e., those who despise the true privileges of a Christian, are abou,t
to have the dominion, !lnd utterly to shake off the yoke and control of
religion.
,
Popery, with all its profession of infallibility, is showing itself most
changeable and chamelion·like. It is absolute tyranny, monarchical,
democratical, or anything else that will best suit it at the time; for
instance, in France, no sooner had the late rel'olution taken place, thau
it gave its full adhesion to the sovereignty of the people. In Sicily,
'the priests have been the prime movers of the revolution there; , and,
strange to say. the )nfallibl~ pope, after Rome has been ruled with an
iron sceptre for centuries, has now consented to a liberal constitution.
However, with all this appearance of liberality, so that the liou's paw
appears'to be very smooth, the fact is, his talons are only concealed.
Another remarkable proof of Infidelity is, the result of the labour!' of
the missionaries sent forth amongst the heathens. I state it
an
undoubted fact, that viewing t he result of the missionaries as a whole,
it will be found that large masses have been converted from Heathenism
to Infidelity, but comparath'ely very few truly converted to Christianity.
We do not indeed deny that there has been a blessing upon the
labours of such men. but the great result has been 'the giving up a
lalsc religion for no religion. We are also informed, on good authority,
that in Italy, the rnnssof the people, seeing through the absurdity of
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Popery, do not embrace the true religion of the' Uible, but are withont
any religion.
'
In Gerrmllly, wltat better, c~n we say of" the N ationaJist party,
'whethe/anion'gst the 'Protestahts 01' amongst 'the' reformed Catholics."
And alas !in our ·own Bl'itish isles,. every large town. can, boast 'of
its Infidel teachers, who publicly proclaim and advocate such views,
whilst at the same tilhe' they ridieuJe and pour ~ontempt" upon every
'"
form of religion, by their ballads, parodies, &c.,
Another sign connected with 'the progress of Infidelits is, that our
Legislat ure, having bee~ u'n-Protestaritized eighteen years ago, is now
abo~t to be un-Christianized, 6y the introduction ilCthe Jews into it ;
and is not this "having a <form of 'god liness, but deIfying the power
thereof." Again, in the former revolution :of France; at the end of the
last century, when a: low, degraded woman was set up in a church,
and worshipped as the goddess of reason, though the name of God was
,discarded, yet the form cif an oath was still preser¥ed, although 'uothi11g
was used' but 'the words, "r swe'ar:" )3ut the present government,
in the name of the" sovereign people," have' decreed that there shall
oe no oath."
..
, The conclusion of the whole mat~eris, then, Infidelity'stalks 'openly
abroad with a bold ahd implldent face; almost 'unchecked 01' 'unre~
proved; and a no less fearful fact is, that 'the secret -leaveu or poison
Of I'nfidelity is secretly, but surely, working i'ts 'way and undermin'ing
all the'foubdations Of social life; and that man must be blind indeed
'who cannot observe these signs of the times. Even worldly men, who
~t'e themselves under the influence Of this principle, cannot but observe
its progress in others, thus causing the clear development of
'that' sign of the approai:h of the last' days which our Saviour himself
: gave'-very " Men's hearts failing them for fear;' and for looking .after"
·those things, which are coming on the earth, for the po,\vers of peaven
shall be shake'n." In the prospect' of these troublolls times, on which
we certainly seem to have now entered, the true· disciple is taught,
-when h'e sees them beginning to come to pass, to lift lip his head ~a~d
,rejoice, because his redemption draweth nigh. He is fU'1'ther .charged,
." See that ye be not troubled, for, these things must,first be.'''\: Not
indeed that he rf'joices 'at the calamities of "individuals ; but takil!g
these calamities eollectively, he views them as signs of the:times,'a:nd '
therefore as necessary fore-runners ,of that period ':spoken 'of in the
'3rd of Titus, " Looking for and longing for that blessed hope, 'even the
glorious appyaring of our great God and Saviour Jesus Christ,"
:~elie\'e ' me, in the bonds 'of ,the unchangeable and e\·e.rlasting
gOi>pf'l,
,. '
.
/ ,
,,"
,
Yonrs most affectionately,
,I}
Sto~kllJell, jJ./arch 20,: 1 8 4 S . J . W. GOWRING~t
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A- FEW WORDS FROM BROTHER 'JONATHAN ABOUT THE
GOSPEL MAGAZINE",.A~l) r;J;~ C9J;n}ESPO~D:EN'J;'S.
•

,

j
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j

I'onathan begs to thank some kind friend for sending him two
Numbers ,of the" Gospel Magazine." JOllllthan -lives'in a very lone
part of the globe, where he never hears any gospel. His heart is now
and then warmed by a love-epistle from two or three'old 'a:cquaintances
'-brethren in tribulatiun, but also loved, 'and' blessed, ,ahdJ everlastingly
saved in Christ! They live far over the sea,' but CQll'lmttn\On is still
kept up : though far apart in the flesh, they are neat ill, the' Spirit; they
dwell in God, and God in them; and one 'anln111Ib'ok fbrwa\'d to a
'
blessed meeting a,bove, where no se'a shall roll 'between. ' ,
J onathan is very ·much tried with a very cold heart; it takes a good
deal to make him feel. When he w~s younger there was a tolerable
share of warmth and ardour, but now it ,is very, very cold. Jo~athan
mourns 'over, it; he would, have it different, and sometimes lie ca'n
lWrd!y help asking ,pis Lord al)d Master to, alter it, but again he ~s
afraid: he is lIfraid of trouble or the rod-~omething that ~ill make
him' smart, and then c,ry. 'Jonathan does,not like trouble, arid yet he
knows it is' good for him; his pest' times were his trouble-limes. Jonathan wants to have the sw.eet without the bitter-the pleasure without
, the pain, and yet he knows it is w.~i,iten, "In the V\;o,rld ye shall hal'e
tribulation.".
I
' j
>.
'
,
Jonathan is Ullcommonly glad to see such, a spirit running through
,the Magazine; he thinks these are not ,times [or qu!urelling. He
u,sed. to 'be very fond of argping and prating, buthe sees 'now it is 0 f
little use; both parties leave ,off where they begnn, and generally with
ill-feelin'g on b6th sides, Jonathan used to, qe striving to square,other"s
faith by his lcreed ;. if they l'esisteq, he woult' draw' his swor4.
and smite ,off their hflads, and decla~(j they hll;d, nq ,part ,9~ lot
in the, matter. But Jonllthan hlj.s lived to find, he was mistakel'l.
Jonathan is pleased to see so many names among the corre~P91'!dents
as contributors. He recogn.izes sevl)ralltev,ere~d gentlemen. J Qnathan
used to contend about this too ; but, now he sees he ,may have quite as
proud a heart under a broad-hrimmed hat, old rusty black coat, silk
waistcoat, knee-breechlls, gaiters, and large~buck)ed shoes> as his clerical
fltiends, with the gown, the c,assoc).l:, 'and: the bands• • r~e~(j things don't
mO,ve Jonathan now. That good man, Dr. Hawker (.Ionathan loves
that man's memory )~sed to; say he'liked to share his Master's name,
as well ashisi otlier blessings.
.:;, ' i .
Jonathan loves to see the Hannahs, and the Ruths, and the Rebeccas,
and the Marthas, the Recluses, 'the Josiahs, the Striplings, the Old
Pilgrims, and the Young Pilgrims, thus dwelling in love. The Lord
God Omnipotent unite their hearts yet 'closer fowards each other in
Himself! Old Jonathan wishes the Editor "good luck, in the name
of the Lord." He responds to his opening address for the year 1848,
aI\iI must ,set to his seal that Gud is true, in that He has graciously
OLD
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k~pt the. feet of poor rickety Jonathan. even to thi"S day. 'fo .rehovah!
Father, Son, anq Holy Ghost, be the glory, ye,a, the whole glory-not
O.l1e tittle qf it to J.onatllan ; for ,left to hi!ll~elf,. he would. have run:
"
headlong to .destructionjn time l).nd tq ~1l eterllity;'
Jonathan'$ cold heart was for once wat:med; the knitted brqw assufne~
a. new a.spect, and tears gushed, to. his relief trickling thick and fast·
down, his winter~wprn cheeks, ;as he :read th,e account, of, ".iNothing 6)"
Pay." , " B~ess!,:d berGod,'; said hen" neither Ss thei"e anytping'left for;,1
J onilthan to. pay; for had there been a single mite left unpaid' he were
undoI:le- to all.eternity." ,Jonathan is. a, perfect beggar\ in spiritual
matters-a banbupt, most 'completely ; .therefore is he thankful to.m·eet
'Vith One who will (yea,who Ihas)'paid all.his dabts, past,presen.t; and
to come; and who has ,made ove.r to him 'a, salvati(3)n mosbcomplete,
ann that. without money and without price:!. " .
'
FinaUy, Jonathan would .add, herejoicesi1in'another'twth put so
prominently forward in the ,., Gospel Magazine,;" and Ithatis-Jesus
Christ· the same' ,yesterday., to~day," and for ~ ever':' . He is very
glad .the Holy Ghost· has directed the 'Editor to this as a motto; for it js'~
the glorious' foundation-tmth "upon ,which' alone sterUng" gospel, can
rest. Jonathan knows this to'be a truth in his ,own soul's experience ;"
for whilst· in contemplating. hilbself, he 'discovers that the day of gladness of espousals is gone; joy is' gone; transport is gone,; all rapturous
vie.ws of heaven and glory are gonej- and, he begins to ask himself~.
what is left-;c-wha't is nmt gone? the answer comes to his soul's unbounded satisfaction .. Jesus is not go·ne·! He; the glorious ,·1 AM,
"the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever," i~ with' me' squ; for
'! having loved his, own which were in ·the. world, he loved them un.to
the end." Therefore, though 'Jonathat has but little ofthose joys and
exultations which· he orice had, yet his faitl1 casts anchor on thIS ;Rock
of Ages, and hi s Httl y bark, frail an,d Jeeble as it -is, rid,es ou,t st(Hm
after storm, and ere long' expect~, un.der a smooth sea" and' gen.tle
breeze, to hoist cahvass, ilnd run -quietly into good and lasting quarters.!
EmmanufJl's Land, Feb. 1948:' ,
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" Then they tkM were 'in' the ',~hip came
,worskippf,cl,
saying,
ofa truth't/lOu art the So~t of God."---Matt. xiv. 23.
[N meditating on the passage\~hich Closes with'tl;e~ab~ve,vers~, severa~
pointed remarks seem to rise out of the narrative. It cannot escap!1:"
notice that tlie disciples did n.ot volunteer into the storm, for Jesus ~.!1t1'~
strained them to get in.to a shi-p, ,and, to go -uefore Hinl to the otherlfrside
of the'sea. Whether the disciples would or not, the Lord God compels
them to embark on board one of his shipS, and set sail up,0lf one of his
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seas," and pu'rsu,e~ their~ voyage tilrthey arl'il~e jw the midst: wlici'e He
causes the ship to-' be tossed with waves; 1'01' the wind'was contrarv.
'Such is the~\position in which they found themselves when' even w~s
come, toiling and rowing in the midst of. the ,sea, while" Jesus was alone'
on the land; (Mark,vi. 47}. ',. And in this position He leaves them to
strive with :the wind's a'nd, wal'es tili the- fourth watch of the night•. '
To 'the su,perficial eye it ,appears Iljrsh and unkind, to constrain the"
discipl~s to puHo s'ea"arid the'n to'snrround them, with a tempest. And
~verYa>ftlictive,'dispen'satiion,is,for ,the present grievous; nor is it tilh
the result is- know I!', that IV~ can:admire the"means employed to accomplish it. ' "iDf, a. t!'.l1th thou art the Son of God.'? In the midst of the
stOI'IIT Jesus, goes ~o them ;' 't' in the fou1rth :watch of'the night Jesus went
tp; them, walking on :the.seaY , Having evoked a set of circumstances •
fit for His purpose, the Lord 'then appears in Person to give proof to
His children that. He is indeed the Almighty God., Who but the Creator
of the sea could, walk, upon the sea? Who make, the giddy bosom of
the deep ,firm as the land, save ,He who made,the ,cloud the garment,
and thick; darkness the swaddling band thereof? (Job. xxxviii.. 9) .. And.,
so, He comes supernaturally ,walking: 011 the. waters, and, when the. men
clY ou.t -with fear, hark to,the:answer of, his loving voice; '~Be of good
cheer;" saith He;h" it is I,,' be, npt afraid." "Lord, if it"be thou,"
e,xt:!ailu-s, Pelm;; ,I' bid' lOe come'. U1,ltq' thee. on t\le water.:' "Come,'~
says God. Peter obeyed, and, ': walked on, the water .~ (Matt. xiv. 29),
but \\ hen he saw, the wind bojsterou~ lIe was afraid, and began to ~ink.
God put forth His, .hand, ard caught l\im, sayingunt@ him, " 0 thou
of little faitl,l, whelefore didst thou doubt ?"
\V:hat a seene is here recorded between God and His, children !,
WQ.~t love;, ;;hat cOIlOe.scensionon'the part of Immanu~l! 'What pains~
taking to, ~\lalt,h yvorms not to fe.ar___.._wha,t marvellous means employed
~o br'ing ,about the ,result. The s~hool~room is a. Sea at midnig;lolt-the
pupils perishing siilllers-their books,. storma,nd danger, and the ~l'e~:
~eptor the LOrd of hosts, maI\itest)n, hum.an nature!' And what did!
they learn? and what may we learn? r Pe~el'.learred the weakness of
his faith, and the power of His haI)d who caught' him wh,en about 'to
sin'k. And we may learn (if He give us grace) that the Lord is so
wiJlingto train usup in habits of confidential reliance on Hiriiself. that
\I'it,h a'view toexereise oilr hearts, in this sort of confidence' H~ brings
upon us the contrary winds of His providence. Alarmed and dismayed,
we toil and row in the midst of the sea, while Jesus remains alone on
tile land. Bnt when the fourth watch, of the nigh.t is come (His own
set ,time) ou.r beloved' God appears walkiilg upon the troubled waters,
saying to onr hear'ts, " Be of good cheer, it is I; be not afraid." He
places His ,hallowed foot upon the deck of our little ship---;the wind.
~eases; 'and had we a ~housand hearts to cast ,at His feeh they all
should be' His while we "Worship Him, saying, of a truth thou art the
Son 'of God."
'1",1/
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" Comfort-ye, comfOJ:t .!le, my people."-Is'. xl. 1.

" By the which will we QI'e sanctijied."-Heb. ix. 10;
I l' is well for the heirs 'of glory to k~ow that they are by nature sinners,
emphatically sinners, called by grace. They deserve hell, and they are
redeemed to display, magnify, and exalt the Divine attribute of mercy,
as centred in the Person of Jesus, the only.begotten Son of God. It is
n'ot easy to say that they exist fo~ any other purpose th'an the one pur~'
pose of being instruments to set forth, not actively,'but passively, the
fulness oflove which is in Christ Jesus their Lord (Eph. iii. 21). The
pharisees, in the midst of whom, every sinner quickened by grace, is
bound 'more or less to live, to his great trial, 'sorrow, and perplexity,
are never weary of working day. and night at the pumps of the law in
'the hope of saving their already condemned craft. Nor is their pride
ever more pleased than when slapping into the face of tht; praying,
perishing sinner, the bilge water' of human righteousness. Most exact
in the lesser matters of the law, diligent in cup and plattet' service', and
without any heartfelt desire to cast themselves, soul and body, on
Christ, as undone sinners, who must perish, except He save, they have
always mire' and dirt ready to fling at a poor pilgrim, provided they can'
make it appear that he is a few shades dirtier than they. If by God's
grace the saint walks as clean, he generally walks far cleaner than they
do, their tongue is tied as against his walk, though let loose in' sup~
positions in favour of his~eing an hypocrite. But, if the flesh or Satan
take the wall of the fighting saint, and thru'st him into the kennel, the
pharisee tP-lIs him that is his proper place, there he ever was, there he
ever will be, and it is but a delusion for such a stumbler or backslider to
hope for any place but hell. Piigrims just called by grace are much
apt to be discouraged by such broadsides from the enemy. 'And it may
be observed, that such annoyance is never experienced by Zion's poor
pilgrims, from souls who have been taught of God the Spirit what is
the ju,st reward of their deeds. Souls thus taught employ a humbler
tone, being brought to own from bitter, yet wholesome experience, tpat
as Christ alone can pardon, so His Spirit'alone can establish a mastery
over the corruption of the' old man. This is a point from which mul~
titudes turn aside. What a point it is,~he point of man's nothingness!
As cavalry recoil from a' steady front of bayonets, so the bold selfrighteous heart wheels back in horror from the idea of human nothingness. Nothing to do, and able to do nothing, are terms scouten j and
an eager search is made for some redoubt by taking which, with great
loss, glory is to be gained by General Adam and his qld guard, who'
are always manreuvreing to regain the garden they were driven out of
in the year one.
.
While, however, multitudes turn' aside and follow the broad, way of
their own righteousness, to which they give a pet name according to
the delusion they labour under, there is nevertheless a narrow way, a
straight gate, which leads to everlasting life, but it is not paved with
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human merit. It is a wondrous way-its pavement is the blood of the
Son of God-His merits and His sufferings, and they alone (not a particle of anything else mixed) make the bridge from earth to heaven for
His chosen people.. In' a word, J eSllS is' the way-none can come to
the Father but by Him, and Ilone that the Father hath given to Him
can perish (John x. 28) ; yea, fellow pilgrim, art thon tossed with tem~
p,est, afflicted anq not comforted (Is. liv. 11). Such is the lot of the
child of Zion while journeying, home. In righteousness thou shalt be
established (Is. liv. 18)-a better righteousness than that of the scrihes
and pharisees. The righteousness in which thou shalt be established
is that of God, which is already imputed, and at His time will be reveal~d, to thy soul. Thy storms and tempests are, it may be, sent to
prepare thee for a revelation of this everlasting righteousness. Receive,
every taunt of pharisaic pride on the point of thy sword, which is the
word of God (Eph. vi. 17). ,( Christ Jesus came into. this world to
save .'inners, of whOm I \lm the chief." Nor pharisee nor ~atlfn can
turn the flank' of this position-it is impregnagle. And ~hile thou
dost maintain this simple ,position, rej<;>iqe itl the fact that Jesus Christ,
is the Omnipotent God, and that He came down from heaven-for
what? To save thee, sinner, from the very sins which, while they, distress thy soul, give occasion to the unredeemed pharisees to crack their
slave .whips at thy eXPen~p.. Well mayest tho ll copy thy Lord, and
say, " Father, forgive them,; they know not what they do,"

ANTICIPATION.
When shall my troubles ceaseMy confli<;ts all be o'er,
Nor sin disturb my peace,The world exe~·t its power?
When shall my cr~fty foe
His wiles no more employ?
Perpetually below
He does my rest destroy.
Soon shall my summons come,
And I from earth shall rise,
To enter on my hl1>ppy home, My mansion in the skie~; ".
Then.! shall bid farewell,To earth a glad adieu!
Eternally to dwell
With Jesus in full view.
Oh, blessed, glorious' day,
When shall thy dawning break?
'Tis then my slumbering cl!lY,
To glory shall awake!

r
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<. /11 uillOm we lwve redemption thro1fflh his blood; the forgiveness' of sing,

according to the riches of It is gl·ace."
,

I

EpH. I.

7.

i

J T will help us to better understand the expressions here employed by

'}

Pal,ll, if we consider whence he wrote, and to whom he wrote.
JIe wrote from prison, in bonds (chap. iii.l; vi. 20): He was a
captive in chains (Acts xxviii; 20).
. He wrote to, brethren' )h'ing in a to}Yn celebrated for its extraordil)ary licentllJusness and idolatry.
Th\!se two facts must have given peculiar' force 'to the' 'expressions'
before us. The Church at Ephesus would feel them most powerfully
(being applied by the HO,ly Spirit);, for in times past " they walked
according to the Prince of the power of the, air, the Spirit that now
worketh' in 't~e children 6f disobedience' 'I ,( ch. ii. 12); lbut at the time
of Paul's writing. they were then quickened and raised 'up together
Christ Jesus, delivered from the bondage' 'of idolatry and licentiousness:
Paul, or rather the Holy Spirit, did not write for the Ephesians alone
.,.,-he wrote for us-for'the whole Church of God. H He ,remembered,
them that were. in bonds, as bound with them," The truth which the
great, apostle felt was this: By nature all are "bound fast by the iron
feUers ,of sin, and ,held captive by the devil; aS'he, 'when he wrote, was
bound fast with an iron chain ,to the Roman soldier, and held captive
by the Roman governor: Paul mentions this truth more than once in
his Epi8tles (Rom. vi. 16; vii. 23). In 2 Tim. xi. 26, he speaks of
those who are in the snare,.of the.. dev-il,' taken captive by him at his
will. Our 'blessed Lord declared. the ,same' truth in John viii. 34.
Paul shrunk not' from boldly declaring tbentter ruin alid' depravity
<;If mankind. He readily acknowledged that in his flesh there dwelt
no;good thing-that" we are' not sufficient, of, ourselves to think a
good thought of ourselves'" (2"Cor. m.,5); out poor" wretched, miserable, blind, ana naked'slaves 'of ,sin (Ro'm. vi. 17) (see Greek). The
philosophical (falsely so called) notions of the present day, 'were the
Pagan doctrines of Paul's times 'j but he spurned them all.'
Although the apostle was in chains, he looked forward to his 'being
liberated, and in his letter to the Ephesian Christians, he bids them to
faint not at his :tribulations (chap. iii. 13); and ·to be comforted in their
hearts (chap. vi. 22).
", p,
But Paul comforts them with the promise of a far greater deliverance
~~an,that from, an earthly pri~on, and. a,,1Vorldly 'power. lle spE!aks,to
them of an eternal deliverance 'frdm an ,everlasting hell.' "In whom
(Christ) we ha"e redemption, the forgiveness of sinY
Deliverance from bondage, chains, and prison, is what the Holy
~pirit teache~'us by the word; "redemptipn:'"
.'
,
. The first, 'and most simple form of the 'word employed by the sacred
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writer is, " to unbind," "to loosen; " then to unbind or loosen for a
"price paid;" so that. redemption means deliverance of a captive on
•
account of a ransom, or price paid.
Deliverance (from this e,vil world) is evidently meant by "redemption," in Luke xxi. 28; in Heb. xi. 35, it is so translated. Women
received their dead, others were tortured, not accepting deliyerance.
. In Luke xiii. 12, w,e have another, form 'of the original word,'
~oman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity.. - iJnTtle<;1iately she
was made ,straight. Again, in Matt. xviii. 27, he lo.osened him. The
Lord had commanded him to be 'sold, and his wife and children, and
all that he had, The ll;lw had-or would have-laid hold of him, ana
have sold him as a slave. Matt. xxvii. 15 is, very much to· the point.
Now at that feast the governor was wont to .release l,mto the people a
prisoner. Pilate also uses it (John xix. 10), "Knowest thou not that
J have power to crucify thee, and have power to release thee?" Acts
iv. 2L, has the same meaning ;so when they had further threatened
them, they let them go-they release them ft'om bonds-see 3rd verse.
The word has also the meaning of ,putting away by divorcement, as
in lVIatt. v. 31, 32; xix. 3; lVIark x. 12.
It also .means to depart ,from-to be separated frOlp, as in death
(Luke,ii.,29), "Now lettest thou thy sen'ant depart.in peace," and the
.'
same Phill. i. 23, having a desire to depart. *
Redemption is, then, un binding, loosening, and unlocking the fetters
of sin, 'which would otherwise have held us fast; as prisoners in hell far
eternity.
, '
.
I
IUs a release from the deadly grasp of a broken law, and the.inferDal dominion of him, who had, the power of'death-the devil. The
lawful ,captive is delivered.
'
,
I;t isJ 3' divorce, an eternal·separation from aUsin and. guilt. ' It' is' the
iileath of eternal death and condemnation. ' There is. thenlfore now no
condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus. 'It. is the healing of
our,backslidings, and the making of us whole .arid upright. He hath
by one offering perfecte.d for ever, those that 'are sanctified.
That.this is the aposBe:s :view the expression "the forgiveness,. of
sins," fully proves. He uses it to explain, or rather to enforce, the
meaning of" redemption." _The same do«trine of "unbinding," "setting at.liberty," and :',deliv.ering from," 'is, taught by the word" forgiveness.'~

t,

In I,uke iv. 18, the word occurs twice, to preach deliverance to the
captives, to " set at liberty" -them that are bruised. In lVIatt. viii. 15,
the..vetb is employed in the, sense of release, deliverance from. The
fever left her. The fevel" :was destr9yed~that which was, as' a consuming fire in her body burned no longer.
._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • There is another word in'the original for redemption in Gal. Hi.' 13; iv. 5 j
Eph. v. 16.j Col. iv. 5; and Rev. vI9, It signifies in these texts to buy publicly;
as at a market or at 'a public sale--to 'purchase for one's own use. This gives a
~9st beautiful eJliplana!ion of Re;y, v. 9. C,hris,t has p!lrchased us publicly in ,the
sight of heaven, he~l, and earth., N Q one shall be able to contest the purchased
possession. Purchase4 for his OW,l1 use-th~ p'ca'ise and glory of hi$ grace.
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In 1 Cor. viii. 7, &c., it signifies to put away, to divorce j aestroy~
ing for ever the relation which existed as man and wife.
The root of this verb also contains the idea of throwing away with a
certain force, as the throwing a stone.
, Let none say that these are fanciful interpretations of Scripture. It
is that" truth as it is in Jesus," taught the Old Testament saints by
type and shadow, ancI dearly' revealed to the New Testament disciples
by the Lord 'from heaven.
Look at the scape-goat (Lev. xvi. 21), putting them (their sins)
upon the head of the goat, and shall send them away (on him) by the
hand of a fit man. The bird let loose into the open field (Lev. xiv. 7).
Thou hast led captivity captive (Ps. Ix viii. 18). God bringeth Ollt
those which are bound with chains (verse 6). As far as the east is from
the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions from us (Ps. ciii.
12). "Not so far as the north is from the 'south j for that distance call
be measured, ~nd the north and south can be reached; but who cim
tell where the east begins or the west ends? That is immeasurable.
I, even I, am he that blotteth 'out thy transgressions, and will not re~
member thy sins >I; (Isa. xlvii. 25). The captive exile hasteneth that
he may be 100 sed (Isa. li. 14). The Spirit of the Lord is upon me to
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to them
that are bound (Isa. lxi. 1). Thou' wilt cast all their sins into the
depths of the sea (Mich. vii. 19). For' thou hast cast all my sins be~
hi11d thy back (1sa. xxxviii. 17'): They shall be sought for, and there
'
shall be none; they shall not be found (Jer. 1. 20).
Such is the Blessed and harmonious testimony of Moses anc;J. he pro~
phets to the work of Christ. 'fhe New Testament nears the fullest
evi~ence. as, in the passages' quoted, to the perfect accomplisHment 'of,
what the Father had given his A,nointed to~ aa, so that with his dying
breath he could exclaim, " It is finished."
,
We feel covinced that this is the doctrine of the word of God. So
truly as the High Priest sent away tIle goat charged with'sin, sb truly
did Christ on the'cross'bear away and make an end of the sins of his
Church. As truly ,as Peter's wife's mother' was delivered' from her
fever' and made w};ole 'by Jesus touching hel:, so 't.tuly did Christ, by
his death, deliver every child of God from his iniquity. ,As he actu~
ally, really, and literally washed his disciples' feet, so really and truly
did he, by his blood, wash away and cleanse his people from
sin
'and uncleanness. As,trulyas he was put to death, so truly did he
put to death every transgression of his elec~ body. Some preach an<\
'many believe that, 'he only did sb in figure, or' il,1' semblance, just as
things are acted onoa stage. They say his death w~s .a means of silva.
tion,'but not the very suffering and the curse; such aS'his people must
have suffered in' hell had 'not Christ died in t1).cir stead. As truly a.
,the twenty millions of pounds ,sterling grantlld to the West Indian

an

• Blotting out is killing-causing to die. S.ee Gen. vii. 4, marllin, and Exod•
.xxxii. 32 and 33. Not to remember has the same meaning. See Exod. xvii. 141
Ps. vi. 6. 'l'his is what t1j.eoapostl.e says (Rom. vi. 2 alld 11 h" dead to sin."
)l
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planters was the p~rce paid -for .the release of the sl,aves, emancipated
on the 1st of August, 1839, so truly was the blood of Christ (far more
precious than such contemptible things as silver ilUd gold), the price
paid .for 'the deliverance of his people fro1"\l the slavery of sin an~
Satan: and as truly as these emancipated slaves are now freemen, for
ever delivered from the power of those who'once ow.ned them for life, so
truly and actually are Christ's redeemed free indeed (John viii. 96),
for ever delivered from the power of the devil. This is the glorious
liberty of the chilt1ren of God-the liberty wherewith Christ has made
,us free. This is the liberty, fellow-emancipa.ted slaves, in which we
have been called (Gal. vi. 1), and in which the Holy Ghost bids us
stand fas't,-the liberty of the Spirit of the Lord dweiling in us (2 Cor.
iii. 17)-the liberty which enables us to enter into the holiest (Heb.
x.19).
How many of you,' dear fellow-believers, live in the enjoyment of
this precious liberty? Are there not some striving to knock ofi'their
fetters, and to unlock their chains by repentance or prayers? "The
price demanded and promised for our emancipation, the Lord furnished
long, before there was anyone to repent, -believe, pray, love, or praise.
It was paid eighteen hundred years since. Look back to Calvary, you
lwill see it written in letters of blood, " Their redemption (release) is
precious~ it ceaseth for ever." We must stand with our faces towards
the cross, not our backs, for our crowns of victory are all hanging
·there. There faith will decipher the sinner's name, and realize the substance of things hoped for.
. •
Come, timid, doubting, and:weak believer, let us journey in though t
to one of these plantations, where not long since hundreds of slaves
toiled in fetters under the cruel lash of the driver's whip j but where
now ,all are freemen. You. perceive one poor man whose countenance
'1?etokens grief and fear. Hi's eye rolls about ,with .restless anxiety, as
if watching the movements of some one lle dreaded. You ask him
why he is so unhappy, whilst others in the field are working so cheerfully and singing so gaily. He tells you that the others know they
are free, and rejoice in their release; but he himself is not certain that
he was included in the act of emancipation. As you speak of the
bounty 'of the government and the benevolence of the act, his face
bri~h~e1?:s, his ~ong~e outs,tri~s yours i~l praise. How strange !.A; You
tell hIm that on .that plantatIOn, and In that colony, there are"ni6~more
-slaves-all are free. He bids you look at his hands. and feet-there
are still the marks of his iron fetters. He shows you his back, there
. the lash of the whip has left a deep scar. ,His breast discov.ers the
.letter with which the red-hot iron stamped pim as a slave as his master
thought for life.
You answer him, all this proves that he was OIice a
slave; but the proclamation and the money paid by government have
, ensured him lib~rty for life. " Yes," he replies, "I could believe it
if I felt stronger, or more grateful, or more joyful, or worked better."
Would you not immediately say to him, " Supposing you felt all this
to the ex,tent your heart could desire, could'it add one jot to the rim\ sorn paid, or procure you,one inch more freedom than the act of parliament had, already given' Iy"OU?, ,t True, his once' cruel driver, seeing
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'the pOOl' man's fears, and delighting in ,harassing' his soul, migh,t
threaten him as in by,gone days" and try to infu~e ,doubts into his
,unhappy mind; but to every fear and every doubt would you :not op··
pose the law of your country granting full and free emapcipation to all
the colony? Would you not point to the ransom paid and the proclamation made in the name of your sovereign,? And, can the" law of
heaven, that all whom the Son, mak'eth free are free indeed;, be less
,stable, less effectual? Can the ransom price paid, the pr~cious blood
of God's dear Son --can his proclamation of the word of life be less
,worthy of your fullest trust and confidence? Is not the promise of
your God firmer than that of any earthly Monarch? Come, then,
with boldness to a throne of grace to find mercy and grace to help'in
,every time of need. Lopk on him in whom we have redemption (not
shall have), not by acts of parliament, but by the eternal purpose and
ilecrees of the almighty Jehovahf-not ·'through the wiIl' of man, but
through the will of God-not according'to the poor capacity' of fellow·man to set free, which at least can only be a freedom from temporal
slavery, but according to the riches of his grace, the God over all,
blessed for evermore, an eternal glorious liberty 'of body, 'soul, ,and
spirit.
•
I
Feb. 12, 1848.
""
I'
GERSHOM:

"i'HOUGHTS OF COMFORT FROM THE: OMNISCIENCE
OF GOD.
THIS, like every other attribute of God, while it,is caiculated to strike
tenor into the hearts of those who" love darkness rather than light,
because their deeds are evil," is a source of unspeakable comfort
.the believer in every 'point of. view, and, under all circumstances._
,How comforting and strengthening and sanctifying to the child of God, '
as he walks up a~ld down this naughty world, is to .feel that his
Father's eye is upon him, and to re~nember that he has sai,d, "I will
,s~t flline "eyes upon them for g«;>od;" and so when, darkness al,lq, un:certainty hang over his path, whe'ndifliculties and perplexities meet
hi?1 at e,:ery turn how cheer,jng to remember, "He kno":eth thy
walking through this great wilderness." When bowed dpwn, with
sorrow, and oppressed with gr.ief, when "waters of a full,f.PP are
,wrung'out to him," 'Yhen he" looks for ~ome to take pity, a·lid there
is none j and fOF comfo,rters" but he finds none;" when. "refuge ffiils
,hi!ll' an~ 110 man cares for his soul;" how soothing to his spirit is
God's own assurance. " I know their sorrows;" " I have seen, -r have
, seen',' the ,affiictio~ o(ffi y people;" whell hi~ spirit is'so overwhelmed
within him that he knows not how to pray, when he " cann.ot ord,er his
speech by reason of darkness," .!,nd can only weep and groan before
the Lord, how precious is it to rel~ember, "The Lord looketh upon
the. heart," that" all his desire is befor,e Him," and that in those ,
ulluttered groallings and ~ilent desires, He recognises the intercession
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of His 'own Spirit, and will answer, not according to the feebleness of
the petition, but according to the mind of the Spirit within him. Or,
on the other hand, when, as is som~times the case, his affections are
kindled' an'd drawn forth in earnest longings after the Loi'd, when he
is favoured with such views of His beauty ann, excellency, that he
feels words are too poor to express his admiration and delight, and
like the Lord himself, he is "silent in his love," it is gratifying to be
able to say, " Lord, thou knowest all things; thou knowest how I love
thee."
Again, when Icalumny has opened her mouth against him, when the
tongue of slander has been busy, "saying all manner of evil against
him falsely," when those who have been wont to esteem and love him,
begin to look coldly and distrustfully upon him" how quieting to re~
member, "Thou hast seen i,t, for thou beholdest mischief and spite to
, requite it,with thine· hand; " "He shall bring forth thy righteousness
as, the light, and thy judgment as the noon,day."And"lastly, w'hen painfully conscious of,the power of inward corruption, when like St. Paul, he finds another law in his members
warring against the law of his mind, and bringing him into captivity
to the law of sin which is in his mem bel's," while he mourns over his
llhortcolllings, and is humbled by his failures, how healing is the ~ord,
"'He knoweth our frame, Re remembereth that we are dust." How
encouraging the remembrance, that He who alone can,subdue the evil,
knows its full extent. Sad iudeed would be our case if the Lord
only knew those sins of heart which we know of, and confess to Him;
,how many hidden evi)s would remain unpurged, how many wounds and
llores would be unhealed. What reason then have we, knowing the
deceitfulness of our hearts, to cry with the Psalmist, "Search me, 0
God, an~1 kJ;low my heart; try me, and know my thoughts ;" and yet,
strange truth 1 this is the only thing which tpe'omniscient eye of God
(in one sense) does not see. "He hath not heheld iniquity in Jacob,
neither hath He seen perverseness in' Israel'," though we, in reading
their historYl can discern little else. HolV faintly do we realize ,this
blessed truth, that God views us, and ever ha~ viewed llS, in the perfection and cOl1leliness of Christ j sa that in Him, He sees us without
erot, oi' wrinkle, or any such thing. Surely it hJec~mes us t;o 'seek' to 'have
God's thougbts about ourselves; and donbtl.es~, ddd we'live more ill
the 'sense atld enjoyment of what we are in Christ '; did we view ourselves mort; constantly in ~he mirror in which' God beholds us, it
would prove the most powel/Ill incentive to holiness. How sholll<.l . IJ
we strive to "walk worthy of the Lord," and how great' a degradation
ftod] on\' lligh ,pos~tion and standing should we estee'm' tbe Indulgence,'
of an earthly spirit, 01' a 'selfish thought; and did we more continnul1¥
l~eep ill mind that we are to be the reflectors of Chi'ist'to tile world
around us, bow! je,alo'usly sh~uld we ,watch against any~hillg that woulil
in th~ smalles,t de~ree d'im the brighiness, or mal' the s)'mrnetty of
that Image.
• ," '
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( Co 'I cl1fdeifJrom, pag:e 109).,
One day, her brother, good MrlJohn ·-Brlieh,' villiting her, he,said,
" Sister, De notdismayed:at' your trembles ;remembepthat the !llpostle
says,.' Judgme'nt 'illusti ' begin 'at the house of:Ood:'l' To ,vhom, she
an&wered;," !frue, it 'is,ia1id if it begina-t us, ,and 'the righteous ,scarcely
be ~aved, W,nere'll11aU the hn,godlyiand the 'sinrrer'appeai"-?'" During
tl\is,{time sh~ "frequently ptayed,ul'ld' often repeated 'many comfortable
tex,ts of Scriphu'e; especiaHy the 8th ,of Romans,'COric1uding wit'h prayer,'
and most'comfortable applicatit:m:of',the -wbrd to hetSelf-witlr m~ch jOy.
Whe'n food- was 'brbught ,she entreated God not 0111Y to 'sanctify those
creatures for net bodily" sustenance, but also to'fill her s'ouI with- tile
wa'teres of life, often 'repeating,"" 'fo him that th1rsteth will I give of thE'-'
'\v,ater of life fi-eely." Once 'she took the Bi,blC'up, 'mld joyfully kissibg
it', said, '" OhrLord, it is good for me to be afflicted, 'that l' lUuy learn:
thi'statutes 'j' the' law of thy mouth is 'better to me t11anthousRnds 'of
~g0ld"and silver.'" At another time she said to her husband, "-Beware
of Popery j keep 'yourself llOly before the 'Lord; yield liot tq,the
abominations of the wieked, lest t'hey rejoice, and so you dishonour
God, and destroy Y9ur own so'ut - Let my little child be brought up
in'the true fear of God', &c:;' so shall I meet Iher in heaven whoI'll I
'must now leave behind me on earth." She' often repeated, " We have
not received the spirit of bondage again to fear, but the spirit of adoption,
whereby we cry Abba Father," which last words she frequently repeated.
The day before her death the Lord manifested himself to her more fully,
and from that time tilI ,her death she was quitei:leiivered from Satan's
temptations j she then' laitl .aside all thollg!1ts of her husband, child,
and everything in this world. She lay with' a cneerful countenance,' as
olle ravished in her spirit; her tongue overflow'ed with the' praise-s of
God. Her husband read to hpr the 17th of John; w'hen he came to
the '4th verse, "I have finished the work that thou ga,'est m~ to q9;
and no,,, glorify me," she desired him to pause, and tlien said;',," Blessed
be thy,name; 0 blessed Saviolir;' perfect the "lark; ,11J.unlbly. 'heseech
th~e, thatthoulh~st begun' i'n/ne." Wh~n he read the 9.th ''vehe~ _" I
pray 110t for the, w'orld; but for them '\\'lrich-tl}Oll l hast given l11e, f{n:
they are thinc::,", she said, "Oh, Lord J,esu$,'QosttpdU pray'fdr'~e;
Oh,ble$sed apd swep(Saviout,ho'Y' wonderfnl arp' 'thy meici~s;'. 'Read
on, ,the ill'crst'bressed readin~:that evet i I}{ear'd;lthe comfort of wliipnso
s~eeten's. my ~OUV' . When' he reaa tHe' 2'Znd v'erse, . " The'glory that
,thou 'gavest me' I q;atve glv~Il' the~;'that they maY' be~ne as we are
one," with marvefl6us joy1she' said, .11 pbnfess befd~e the Lw-d' his
'lovihg~kindness"~Rd'hiswoilderful '~brJls';lJerore
sons df men, ',fo\:
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he hath satisfied my soul, and filled my hungry soul with goodtless."
When he read the 24th verse, "Father, I will that they also whom
thou hast given me be with me where I am, that they may behold my
g)bry,'~ ~c.;.,·,· St~y," said'she, 'r' let me meditate on the goodntl'ss of
the Lord, for this is the sweetest saying that·ever caine to my soul;
for now I perceive illld' feel that the countenance of Christ my Redeemer
is turned towards me, and-the bright shining beams of his mercy are
spread over me. Oh, happJ; am 1.. that ever I was born to see this
blessed day. Praise, praise. Oh, ,praise the Lord for his mercies.
Oh, my sweet 'Saviour, shall· I ·be olle with thee; as thou art with the
Fathed Wilt thouglorifY,me with that glory which thOU'hadst bef0re
the,wor!d was? And dost thou so love, me who am but dust 'and
ashes, as to make me a partaker of glory with Christ? What> am I,
poor wretch, that thou art so' mindful of me? 04, how wonderful,
hpw wonderful, how wonderful is thy love! Thy love is unspeakable I
Oh, how I feel thy mercies! and oh that my ,tongue and heart were
'~ble. to ,sound forth thy praises as I ought, and willingly would!
Ph, help me to praise the God of all consolations!" And thus
she continued for the 'space of five hours, praising the Lord with a
cheeyfJll and heavenly countenance, testit'yiI,Ig much inward joy, from
a comfQrtable feeling' of God's mercies in her sou!, using such s.wee~
sentences and phrases of divine eloquence as were' most admirable;
some part of which was this, "Oh, my Lord God, blessed be thy name
for· evermor~; thou hast showed me the path of life. Thou didst, 0
Lord, for ,a little season, hide thy face from me; but with everlasting
ml;rcy thou hast had compassion on me, &c.. Thou art come with
f'ulness of joy .and abundance of consolations. Help me, oh, help me
to praise the Lord." Then she sang the 3rd Psalm with as sweet a
voice as she ever did in her life, concluding thus- '
.. The Lord, the God of Isra~l,.
Be blest for evermore:
Let all the people say Amel~,
Praise ye the Lord therefore."

Then she said; "Oh, praise the Lord, for He hath filled me with
joy and gladness of heart. My lines are fallen to me in pleasant places.
I have a goodly heritage', tor the l,ord is thl1 portion of mY'inheritance.
ph, how pleasant; is the sweet perfume of.the' place where I ,lie. Itjs
~j¥~eter than Aar0l'J~s composed perfume of principal spices :, how com·
fortable is the sweetness I feel; it is like the odour that Noceeds from
the golden censer that delights my soul. The taste is precious. Do
you not feel it? Sweeter it is than myrrh, honey, or the honey comb,"
Then ,sh,e sang the seventh verse of the 19th Psalm, then praye~ to,
and praised God again, after which she read the 136th Psalm-" 0
give thanks unto the Lord."
, A Christian friend seeing her e::,cee<1i~g.joys! prayed that they might
be cont,in}led to the end, upon which she'said, "Oh the' joys, the joys;
the joys that L. feel in my soul! Oh, they:artJ wonderful, they are
wonderful, they are wonderful!" Spe t~en fell into a sound slumber}
a~d upon.,a,waking she said,," Oh, come ,and kjss me with the kisses of
tb,y Ipg,uth" for thyJove is,better than 'rin,e. Oh, how sweet are the
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kisses of my, Sav.iour.! .Mine eyes are opened (blessed be (lod !). I
do feel and, see the everlasting mercies· of my Christ. Oh, ~ow mer·
cil'ul and marvellously g.racious art thou unto me! I, feel tliy'mercy,
a'nd ,am assured of. thy love, and as certain am I thereof,' as that thou
art the God 'of truth; even so sure do I know myself to be thine, oh
,Lord my' God, and that my soul,knoweth right well." She then 'sang
the 4th, Pllalm, and afterwards! said, "''I am sure that my Redeemer
liveth, and that·1 shall see'Him at the lailt day." A godly Iriinister
.coming in, sbe said to him, "My soul has been compassed about with
.the terrors of death, a roarin~ wilderness of woe'was within.me, but,
blellsed, blessed be the Lord my Gbd, ~hd'ha:th not left \:ne comfortless,
·but, like' a good Shepherd, has brought me into a place of rest, eVlm
to the sweet running waters of life. Oh; blessed, blessed be the Lord,
who hath thus co~forted me, and has brought me to a place sweeter
than the garden of Eden! . Oh, the joy, th.e'de!~g~ts01;nejoythat I,
feel! Oh, how wonderful, how wonderful IS thIS JOy to me! Oh,
praise the Lord for his mercy, and for this joy that my soul feeleth 'full
well!!' And thus she continued; many prayed with her at different
times, and immediately before one person began his prayer sh,e said to
herselfj "Hear, 0 Lo'rd; and have mercy upon rile; Ldrd,be ih6u my
,helper. Thou hast loosed my 'sack,' and girded me with gla:dness j thjlre•
.fore will I praise thee, 0 Lord my God. I will gi ve thanks unto thelf
for evermore."
,
On the Sabbath evening, her strength and speech beginning t;{ fail
her, she said, "My warfare is accomplished, and mine iniquities are
pardoned. Lord, whom have I in heaven but thee? and I have 110ne
on earth but thee. My flesh faileth, and my heart also; but God is
the strength of my heart, and my portion for ever. ' He, that preserved
Jacob, and defendeth Israel, He is my God, and will guiqe .me unto
death." And soon after she fell asleep in the Lord, departing in peace;
without any motion of body. She was twenty·two years of age, and
'died in the year 1601. < ,
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To ~he Editor 01 tke Gospel Magazine.
MR. EDrfoR,
The accompanying extract from Ltither's book,. De SerVo Arhitrid,
,
'written against Erasmus' free-will notions, needs no apology for insertion
in your" Go'spel Magazine." III these days of palmy liberalism, and
crafty concealment, when .. truth ,is trampled in our streets, a~d equity
cannot enter," it is well to have.~ucP. writings brought to,light, that
opposel's may be confuted, and the lovers of truth may be encouraged.
T. S.
.
Yours, in' gospel bQnds,
[This extract will be fOund in the" Life of. Martin Luther," compiled
, by the Rev. Erasmus Mid'dleton; B.D., pl'efixed to '" Luther's Commentary on St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians "-a \\Zork that cannot
be too, strongly reco!Dmended to the Ch,r~stian public.) "i
S~Ys EI'Rsmus, "W,hat can be ,more use!e.ss than to flu,blish this. paradox
to the world ?-namely, that whatever' we do is done, llo,thy ,viI-tue of
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~ur 6~t1'frell-will:bu~ in) a way' of; necessity. What a wide gap does
thel 'P~blica~il!n q(,this tel1et ope,n among men for the commission of all
pngod!ine~sJ ''':'h,~t wickedperson.<wi;ll }:eform his life? Who will
~ar~' ~o qelieye hi,nse!f a (a\'tlurite,of he?ven? ,Who will fight ,against
t1i/>,ow.1l' ,c01;rupt)ncIh,la,tio~s ?"Thereffilre,)'I'Qere is either the need ~r
thll, ]ltil,it Y,pf ~ spreadi,ng: ,these ,no,tions frol)1 whence SO many evil/> seem
to flow 1.': Tq. whic.h Luther.replies, "If, ,my El;al>mu:s, YOII consider
.!h~se Pilr.apo~e~· (as' yon,te,rm the".!) to be n9 ;IDor,e than lhe in'ventions
ptwen,\fhy an~ JOII extl:~vag,tJptly,he~ated' O;1})the A~C;<J,8ion? ~n. th~t
p~se YR}~r argllm~nJ,s,~af[ect. not me:;Jor ,there IS 1~0. per~on now lIVIng ID
t!le wor,~d.who ,'I~ ~. more .~vo.w,~d ellel1)y 1 t,9 ,~he,:qo,ctnlles of men than
fnys~lf•.• Bn,t if yOll beli~ve tb,e doctrines, in debate petweel), us, to be--~s Ijqdee~ theyare-:-the doqtrines of Goq, ypu must have b,id adieu to
alI'lc,nse of shame and, dece,npy, thus to oppose them. I wdlnot ask,
W,llltheJ; is,,the mod,e~ty of~l:asmus fle~:p but; which is:>m.uch more important, w,liere alas! ar,e youi- f~ar al)9, reverence,.of the Deity, when you
~-oundry .?~~late' thaqhis bi-anctl ,?f: trut,h whic4,'Hehas revealed from
he.a,ven"ls at best useIess,andunne.cessary to, be knpwn? Wrat!, shall
the glorious Cre,ator ,b,e taught bY!J({u, his .creature,. what is fit to be
preaciled, ,and \~ha,t to,be suppr,esse~ ?,! .J,s t~e adorqbl~ God s.o very
defe~tiye in \;Visd6m . an~ pI'ud,ence.1l1;s' not to k,now till 'you i'pstnlct
him, 'what would be u;seful, and what pemicio}ls? 01' cO\lld not :He,
c, whoseundedtanding is infinite," foresee, previo,us to !Jis revelation
,0£ this ,do<;~rille, what, would be .the consequences of his revealing it,
till th9se cl'~lsequ~nces,we.r~ p05nted -PJlt by you? You cannot, you
dare not ~ay'tlijs. l,f then it was t)le divine pleasure to make known
these . thirg~iri 4j's"wo~d; and 'to bid his messengers publish them
abroad, alld'le<J,\ie the' consequences of their so doing to the wisdom and
providence of'H,im in whese name they speak, and~'hos,e message they
<<It;CIar~ ; "w,l1o ,a\,t tbou,p ~~asmus, that thoushoul,dst repJyagai~st
GO,d,'.and say unt~ th 1 ,~lmlg~ty,' What does~ tl~qll,? ,St faul, d'l~
coursmg of Gqd, sayS pel-e".!ptonly, "Whom He",wI1\, He hal'deI1eth;"
anll again, "God willing to show, his .wrath."" And the Apostle did
not, write this ,to have it stifled among a few persons, and buried in a
corn,er, ,but wrote, it to th~, C~~'istiaJls, at Rome, which was in effect
br,inging this doctrine'upon the stage of the whole worId"stat;rlping an
universal imprimaiuT u;pQn it, and publishing it to believers at. large
tht6u,ghoilt.' tile' wlii>le 'earth." Wfiat' caJ'~oUiJd :h'!Jrshel: in the ·unci;~cu~cised ~ _~ah Mcar~al' ,mer! ,'~,Hfn' UlnSe ~~rdsof Cbrist, "M.an y
are 'caJled;, l:iut.'few are chos1en?" , And,eJsewhere, "I·know whom I
ha,~e chpse'n ?", Now 'tl~~se'~nd. similarj a~sel;ti9~s, pt' .chri~t and his
apo~le/s!~,re'the ve~y p~sltl,ons whldr Y~}l, Q,~ra.~,~nJs,,:br~nd as uselesI
and kurtjul. 'You obJect,' "If these XhIDgs~are so, who WIll endeavoul'
tp"'~~e'nd ,his 'life?" "I "alls,*er \'I'iihout the Holy Ghost no mall cala
,alD,end hili)ifej\? ~urp9se-;-t~f?r!Ua~)on,is:qutvar,pished hypocrisy unless
it·~i·,~ceedJr0f,.gr01e.!.TI1~ e)~c~ ahd tr,uh 'pious ,are ame)lded .by t~'e
"S'P1Fit of' Qqd j and. t;1)ose ,of ,m,ankmd who,arenotamended by HllI)wIll
lfel'is'I1.'yo\r a's'k, iJ,Joreov~ri "who will'd/are td beli'eve 'himself a favo~r.ite
of h~av~n ?'. I,' I' answ\!f; :it:'is nb't In nianisown power to. believe Iijm1IL
se1filslich" jIpon' j.u:s'ttgr6unds, tiJI he is/enabled, fram above. '13ht th'e
,eleotl,shaU be, $o,>eu~bled i .'(they Shall believe 'Wein'se.Jv~s tdb~ what
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indeed they are. • AB' for 'the resl1,' who ~renot endued' with faith,; tll.ey
sha,ll peris)J, raging',and b1iispheming, as you,do I)0w.. - Bqt, say, iyon,
" the~e ,dec,tripes, open'a dool' to ungodliness'!' I answer" Whateve,l;,dooj'
they may open to the implo,us and profane, yet fhey qpen ,a dqqr of,
righteollsnessto'lhe elect and holy, and show. them the ,way, toheavep
and the p~th, of aCGesS to ,God. ,Y,et. you would h,ave us a·bstain from
the men,t,ion of these grand. dO,ctrines, and leave oor :peo.ple in ,the' dark
,as, to, the,ir election of G(j)d~the consequ.ence of which would be, that
,.every ;man would bolster hirtls~Jf up witp. a delusive ho'pe o( it shiille in
tl1at,silv,ation whic)J :is supposed to lie open to all,; land t4u8 genuine
"hu,mility, 'and ~h.e, priictic,al fear. tlfeGod" wou)d be"kiCked (}ut of d;oors.
This would b:ea prl\~,ty wl!-Y indeed of '~,~t~p.pi:ng ~lp,the gap ',' Erasm,us
complains, 0(. ,Instea,d of cldsing up the dodr of licentioushe~s, as it ifs
fals.ely pretended, it ':wO:uJd pe,in fact, o;penitJg a gulph into. the nethel',most hell. Still you urge, "Where is either,th'e,necessity or utility, qf
preaching predestination?" God himself teaches it, and' eorilmimds U8'to
teach it, and that is answer enough. We are not to arraign the Deity
and bring the motives of his wH] to the test 'Qf human scrutiny,'bqt
,simply to rev,ere both Him and it. He who alone is all-wise and alljust can in re~lity (however things app~ar tous) <10 wrong to no m'an
-neither can lfe'Ho anything unwisl:dy oT rashly. And'this consideration
:will suffice to silence all t'he objections of truly }'eligious persons.
HQweyer, for argument sake; let us g:o a step further. l will,venture to
~s,s;gn o\;er and above, two very impor~~nt'reasons why these doct~ines
sh9u'lp;b~' puqlidy taught. l?i;,~t,' for the humility of our,prid,e, ~nd the
manifestation of divi,ne grace. God hath assuredly promised hi~ favoul'
to the truly 'humble. 13y truly humb'le, I mea,l,l those ,who are enaued
with repentance, and despair' of saving. th,emselves; for a man can
'never be said to be teallvpenitent arid hu~ble, tilt he is made 'to know
his' salvation is het suspended, .jn~ any ;measu're wh~tever, on his own
strength, lllachina'ti'Ons; endeavours,lfree 'will, or ,works, b,ut entirely
depends on the free pleasure, pU'l'pose; d'etermination, and efficiencyno,f
an ot'her:..l...even' of God alone. Whilst 11 man is persuaded 'that he lhas
it"in his ,power to 'cQntriljute 'a:nytliing"-'-~e it ever so IittleL:.to ,his
dw'n 'salvation) -he remains/in cai'n'al'confldence ; :he 'Is not aself;:des t
pail'er, ant! ,therefore he 'is not 'aulyhrimbled hefore God,!l 80 far from
'it, that I\e hopes' some favourab1e juncture i or' 'opportunity wiHoffer,
'whim· he may be able to lend a belping hand t~ the1business of his slllIViltion;~ On the contrary, whoevel' is truly convinced that the whole
. j,~ork depends singly and absolutely on the- will of God, whO. allone ,is
the 'Author and Finisher of salvation, such a perselI despai,J's oC:all self'assistance j' In; r'enounces his'6wn w1ll and ilis'own (strengt!l; he waits
and prays fori t'he ~peration 'of God;Jn~r ~aits' and pr~y's in vain, ' .For
thl;\ ele~t' s 'sake, t'h'erefol'e, these ,doctliinesal'e to be plleachell, that· the
chose'n'dN!);od n'J'a'fbein'g hU'[nbled byfthe Ihlio.w']edge of hifs'trut,hs~'self
emptied; 'and' snl/It 'a's it were 'into 'noUring in his presedte~ma'y,be
'saved hi 'Christ witll 'eternal ,glo\'Y. 'drhis then'is'otJe inducement-to
the publh:ation of'.lthi:s docfrin'e.:...'that th~ penitent',may. be maae ae'"
quainted w;ith "the proliiise 10f. "gl'acej-'-,pl'~atl " it t in'> l;i:1ty~r to, 'God,
and l'ecei"e 'it ,ns'!theil"own ... tSeCorid-lt'h'~ 'nature' oPthe 'Chrigtiah
f1tith i'eq uires' it.' "Paifh Has 'to 't!d'with thfiJ'gs 'n'ot' seen'; 'and' 'thi's"'rs
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one' ,Or' the hig'hes~ degrees of faiti) ~ stedfastly' to, believe God Is
inffnitely Iller,ciful, thongh he saves (comparatively) uut few, and con"dewns so ma'ny ; and'that his'is strictly just, though of his own will
he mak~s such numbers of mankind necessarily liable to damnation.
Now these' are some of the unseen things whereof faith is the evidence.
Whereas, was it in my:poWer to comprehend them or clearly to make
-out, how God is both inviolabl yjust and infinitel y merciful, notwithstandi,ng the display of wrath and seeming inequality in his'dispensations
re,spectin'g -the reprobate, faith would have little or nothing to do.
Butlnow sir~ce these matters cann'ot',be adeq:uately comprehended by
·us, in the present state of imperfection, there is room fot the, exercise
'of faith." The trilths therefore, respecting predestination, in all its
branches/should be taught and published; they, no less than the other
,nysteries of Christian doctrine, ueing propel' objects of faith, on the
faith of God's people."
.

PILGRIMS SALUTING BY THE WAY.
John in th~' Wilderness. sendeth g.re~ting to his venerable and aged
sister under the 'apple-tree, with an earnest desire for a little of the
Mst-ripe fl~uit, 'for the' refreshment of those. whose head is sick,
and whose heart als,? is faint, yet desiring the sincere milk of thQ
word, that they
might grow thereby.
,
,
,
,
,rpwards of a month has expectation been on tiptoe, thl,l~ w,ith a
twig from the well-known apple tree my worthydriend would inflict
the 'H forty stripes, save one" (Deut. xxv. 8; 2 Cor. xi. 24). upon ,th,e'
young" Stripling," who, from 1I0t having the fear of it befo~e his ~yes,
did exhibit her" basket of summer fruits,",from the land of,Judah
(Jer.' xl. >12) .to·.the cold and nipping frosts ofa January mon,th, and
,to the' gaze of all who look upon the city of our solemnities (Is. xxxiii.
20), 'yet, is he not without hope that, though exposed, through, his
,anxiety, ,that "the ploughman should overtake the reaper " (Amos ix•
.18), no ill effects arose"nor has,any injury been sustained, as it'is w.ell
known the fruit this ancient dame is engaged to gather, is b,etter than
,the most fine gold (ProI'. ·viii. 19), and parta~eth of the nature of the
tree of life (ProI'. xi. 30); and being a mQnthly fruit (Rev. xxii. 2)
with medicinal properties (Ezek. 1'lvii. 12)" i,t cannot be subjected to
the state, of "naughty figs" (Jer. xxiv. 2). Thus in laying up now
and then a sample at our gates (Song .vii. 13), it not only tends to call
.forth admiration, but an unqualified recommendatipn oft bursts forth
from the lips ,of those that are asleep (Song vii. 9). "As the apple
treee amol1gst the :trees of the wood, so ,is my beloved amongst the
.sons·' (Song ii. 3); and one .thing is desired and earnestly sought
after (Ps. xxvii.A); th,atiwith our siste~ ,we might sit under,his shadow
and share' in the sweetness of the, :{r~it., SUI'~1 y then, if I have erred
,beyond the bepefit of clergy, I hll,,'e not outstepped t~e bounds of IDy
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vene,rable friend's"" bowels of mercy" (Col. iii., 12), but in cl\rl')ing.
out my futur!l de.si,res. \0 ,go down ancl salute, the chi,ldr.e,n of t,he ,king,
and the c1,lildren of, the' qUllen (~.Kings, X" 13), -I ,shall' be so far \ .
favoured ,as t.;> have an hll.ndbasket portion to t~~e tl!em, llnd: not my,
own qead put in a basket, as the kings son!! of 91d, (2 Kings, x. 7) __
Dal'id 'was, ~on0ured when, he slew Go~iah, but whllt ,houour w91!1,d'
arise to Rebekah, if she slew ," A Strjpling ?';,' , ! . ,I \
\,,',
'
Solomon, Sliell.ks of ope ,who ,in "the greatn~ss of his folly sh!lll, gu
l\stray ",«~l'Oy. V. 2S) j' and it might be my ,case, 'in anticipating qujte
the reverse of mv venerable friend, who,. so far from treasnring up
wrath against he~ ,~',littl.e brothel''' (Who ,in his childish act dr,ew
attention to her ,fruit basket) has lieen so fully engaged in'the Orchard
amongst the trees, as not to haV,e had time to make a selection, anq
draw attention towards "a basket of summer fruit." 'VdJ, w,ell, we
will patiently wait fOI: the appointed time, being fnlly pel:suaded th.e
word ca,nnot be in error, when it says, "They shall bring forth fruit.
in old age" (Ps. xcii. 14); and, no doubt, after you ,have made a
judicious selection, the spirit of a Jacob will m,ove you to take of" the,
best fruits of the land" in your vessel, and in the enlargement of youl'
heart, send" the tenant of the wildel'l)'1ss,~' ,H a Httle balm, and a, little
honey, spices and myrrp,np.ts ,and almonds" (Gen. xliii. 11), which
shall be distributed to the best of my jlldg,ment am,OngsL the poor of
the land, who, if thou set too high an es~imation UpOll him, must present himself liefore tile priest (Lev. xxvii. 8).
,'
The wilderness is not the place for a dense popul,ation, yet those
who dwell therein are, more or less, suujected to the abonndings of
tribulation, and the'suffering,s of Christ in them (2'Cor. i. 5, Rom. v.
~), to whom a few more fruits of the valley would be acceptalJle (Song,
vi. ll), who, frj:lm ,the efl;ect of, the anointing (1, John- ii. 27), are.
constrained to call to I:emembrance the sQI!gs of the nigh~. and in ,the
communings of heart to lIla~e ,dilig~nt sei\rch, (Ps., Ixxyii. ~). whose:
sickness is not unto death (John ii. 4), but the fruit of that InysterioUl\;
act, when the skirt ~as thrown over them (Exodus xvi. 8)., ~or have
you any need to be apprehen~ive that any of tJle thi,ngs you may send
will be needless, for, ;1midst su~h pressing. wants, we never are,enable?
to keep a stock on hand., .The balm will do Tor those with ns, between
the joints of whose harness the well.directed ,bow ,has elltered ,(I Kin~s
~xii. 34), causing in this view a grievous,and incurable ,wound (Jer.x.,
19), seeing they w,ere the king's t:nernies (Ps. xlv. 5), the honey, bec~\\s~
of its goodness (ProI'. xxiI'. IS), will, with the mix~ure, of a .little
butter (Is. vii. 15), b,e of great service to those left in the land (Is.
vii. 22), whose discernment. needs to be improved, that, they may
refuse the evil, and chl)ose the good. The spices and myrrh com,bined,
will form, a royal draught for those who are priVileged, whell the north"
and south winds i blolv, to welcolIW the beloved into his gard~n (Song
iI'. 16; y. 1),at t~e time of the lilies feeping (Song vi. S). \ P;o.n~, liS
we have, here and there ,0ne,.~lDopgst us, f.rolIl.""ho,sl'l jaws ,the yoke,
hath been "remoyed (Hosea n. 4), w~o, belllg 'of full age (H;eb. v. ;1:1),
and having, theil' ,s,en~es well exercis~d in the c,ontingl;lIcies of a wil;;
dernes8 tenancy,. (Reb. ,x~ii. 14), oJten go down ~o the gates to re-,
heaflle the righteo,us. ~cts of the Lord (Judges v. ll);,to~t~l~s,e your
,
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nuts will yield 'pleaslli~; wlu>,n 'in the e'n~los~d' gal'de'n tlie'y al~e refreshed
with ',stJ'eams from the sealed foun!ain (S-ong iv; 12). And even our
children, who are ,H playing on the'liolei with theil' hands on the cockatrice's'den:.' (Is. xi: 8), 'will rejoice to see' the almonds which the' rod
yielded (Numoer~ xvii. 8), and patiently wait the fliHilmimt of that
word upon which' they hope (Rom.' xv. 4), yet be not too sanguine respecting the resuIth which may arise, nor'in haste shut u'p your" l.Jowels
of merdes " against us, but b,ear in mind,that, as· nature's' Goljah, we
had ;stood defying; these things, rather than yielding'minclr the reign
of grace, ou~' feeble assislance as '~A,Shripllng." , . ,',., .
We are taug~lt f~'o,rn frequent lessons (alas! too soon' fOI'gotten) that
neither the" fruit-bearing orchard" or " the perils of the' wilderness"
a're to be with lis "fixtures," the whole; of this wurld's goods and
chattels bearing the br<;>ad mark of "moveables." Thus it might not
lie uulikely't,hat our venerable sister Rebekah has been called ..for a
season to vacate the' shady retreat under the apple-tree, to take ppon
herself themol'e onerous 'duty of 'a nurse, and act 'towards us ili/the
capacity 'ofa Naomi." We hail theetas our '.' nursing' 'mpther,"I'anddo
tl'ust from the well.ktiown knowl'edge you.l\ave of the help'less' state of
all " new-born babes," you will not' be slack in performing towards us
the duties of your 'office. Do favour us· with some account 'of'those
things wbichform the groundwork o,p your highly-interesting "jiut~sery
tales," 'sllch'as the' fiunine' which fil'stdrove )'OU arid all' youtffdimily
from the" house of bread," irtto the H land of Moab,'1, I\lith all particulars
6f We Chil,ions anc], Mahlons which did there overtake you; for how
, often. i:s,the pearly tear like the dev~'-drop, seen spal'klihg in the eye';
ef our nursel'y, plants, while thegood,'matron rehe[I1'ses' over those Wings
in,qvhiCh' the hand of the 1J0rd'is seeti, and the more 'so, when his reriewe<l visitatio'ns are accompilniediwith the' gift of 'b.re.{d~(Ruth(i. i, 6).
'come then, Naomi, come, and let not -thy new office lose its chart'et'
i'n bec'omlhi,a,sinecuve. What ,if )'~u' I:ave gOll'El out' full, and han!
Iieturnecl home e;mpty,' you have' no 'Iess: enjoyed'a pleasure in bein'g
emptied, and 31non filled, \ve would"sympathize' with ,you in thy full ~up
of Mal:ah's' bitter waters' Wat'.have been wrung out to you (Ps. bdlii:
10), but -they .113\·e" been of '~thine own cister'o P, (ProI', v. 15); and
rli)'l'!cSS,r rejoice also in the' sfll'jngi;ug well whicl,l'has followed thee
through all the intricate patps of this i·r~and-oJltworld;.but thy H usba'n~'s
Kinslilan is near unto thee, an<l df'gre'at wealth. ' ,We are fond of gle~n"
i'ng in,his.fie'lds wheti. hh srpiJes ~nd appro~a(jon give'usauthority so
to/d,o" and even 'in' the night season a visit to his winnowing floor haS,
a,ihpfy repaid,
for lIG qoing" while his' hand has.'rnJasUl,'ed ouft,o'i'ns
the,neeMu]; grace to'si~ still, and, see how tne'mattet would faH'out,
that' concerll'~ us so :much. Seeing t\:iolt 'art,llo"conversant wHhH!!s
ever,.>.stit!t:irig'll'nd indefatigable' mind not to be in rest until lie shaH
have:' endeB the matter, we ero,' in thesincerit y 'of our hearts, pronlise
thrt, 'wh~st ~av~,u~'in'g us With. your," nur,seTy tal~s," sh~ulcl the"'da!
c1a\vn breilk In upon u~' we' WIll tell th~e aN tl)at IS done <by the good
ma'n,' for' us: a,nd wh'en calleq'iti the gate to 'bear witness tna~ ;~11 that,
was Elimele'(;h',s, and Chili6ri's, and} MahTon's, with poor Ru:th, the
Moal:iitess, 'has been. purchased by BoJz,' ,ve ,v ill, with the. 'worthy
woman of Bctll.Iehem, unite)" in coirgratulatirig our venel'll.ble sister il).
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bel' new,character 'of, Naomi, the nurse,isaying,·"'BIesse'd."oe the; Lord
which hath' not" left thell this \iay withou,t a'ikinsman, that ,his; name
may be famOlis iil fsr,ael,'; fl)r shall not thi,s killsman ,tle u.Il,to thee '~'a
re5,torer o(thy life, ant! anourisher
thy old age)", (~n'tl,l iv., 14,"15).
Will not this be found a .more, honourable' empl,oyment for one of
thoselew honourable 'women or this day, t,h.an chastising th,y"jitqe
I;Jroth~r for distributing the fruit you' sent ,amongst the )yrnderiI)g \Tibfl
who, like the sons of Rech~b. (Jer.xxxv,. i. 10),. ean neith,er ".b~ild,
houses, sow see<l, 01'. plant ,vllleyai'ds ?" Wot ye what 1 san ;:lnd the
Lord gi,ve. you " unrl~rsianding that we of ,\;,he nursery might' profit in
these thingswhich thoQ shalt comrnlluica'te, and no heart will be l):lore
gladdened than thy fe~rfuJ. an,d ti,mid b,rother;,~John in the wildei'ness,,",
\\·ho, after gl'eat care, a,rld much·kind ll~l:sing, r~m;a.ins, ~o thj~ day but
,Ncwillk.
' i . , . .' A STRI'hING.

of

A LOVE-TOKEN,.

"
To the Editor' ofthc'Gospel Magazine, I

,

"~

;..

"SIR,
I doubt ;not yOll will have as lnuch pleasure in receiving"as 1.
!)ave b sen<ling, yOIl the fono,win~ testifnoIii~-l, and its answe.r, frpmhu,r.
beloved tninister and friend, the, ,Rectol'"or W--,-, at which place for
.tlle p~;esent ~,am a resident, ancl truly experience
DEAR

~.

~

" Go~ moves In iJ:myste,rions way,;"

'

"

,

I'. " ., '/

and if' you turn. to page 183 of .I Heart-Breathings," ana ',In mi~a
revert to that haHPy'moru, when, bv the Providehc~ of' God we Itlet
fu the I?ved SChob\~ro6rriof A- L-/ yoli m~y imagine. it wa's neiqler
more n'or less Wan' the', ann' of Oluliipotence 'which uprooted" me frhm
that loved abode, occasioning" heatt,ibreakirigs" ai\ "'ell as "heart.,
bl;eathings," which, in' tUI'riing ·.'ovel· ,t'hi~imoiU'ent the leaves of your
book, under that title, ,1 fin(l described i'n' part; "at'page 119.
..
Yours in truth and sincerity,

·W. A. M.
-'-,-,
" As a'token of their es'teem anq .affection ;"atfd'to prove their value
for the. pl'eij.ch,ing o.~ tp.e free-grace gosP'el (committed ,to' hiln py~fhe
gre~'~t:l3ishQP 'of. the C,hurch) by which, thro)1gh his instrumehtwlity;
their ,souls hav.e, fUQm' til):le, to, time, 'been: fed, strengtheneq"Jc;orn£bited,'
and edifie'd:'.i\,pd ,they pray tqaf.,; tpe rich ,unet,ion. of' the Holy Ghdst·
l'I)ay abidIJ 'upon' his pear,t, wateI:ing, and ,inv.igoratillg his oyVn' soulr~v~aling to him m,ore :o(lt~eabouuding fulness ,th;1t i'~ inl.Christ,Jesus
~and le~ding, p.,ilfi,clailv more and ri).OtIJ expllrimentlJ,lly il)to;,tlie, "'length
3:nq b~eadth, an~ ~epth,~n.d h~ight: ?(, the lov:e of God"wliich passeth
!fpowleC!ge,;;' tqat;he m~y c8I11e fort{\ beforEl the (i:hu,rc!.i" l!uli give/out
that which he has received, to their joy'and edification, Illld to thelglo.r.y
of ~~e !riu~~ ~eh?vah~~ather, Son, alld:~olr ,~~o.st.~' " .,,+ .;;,<1
. T o WhICh the followmg ans~er was returnea :---

~"'\'I.;."tf.~

..-

1~6,

. My

A 'LOi'."TOKF.N.
DEAR FRIENDS, 11l!.LOVED IN TilE ,FELLOWSHIP OF rH£ GOliPEr"

Ihave received with fe.clings of the most sincere gratification your
kind, and very handsome present~ , !, accept it, .ri6t only' as a proof of
yo'ur "esteem and affection," 'but" as an encouragement to 1 hope that
my beloved Master has thus, through your instrumentality, been pleased
to afford me a token for good to cheer and encourage me on in His
work and service. While, therefore, I thank you, I give Him the'
glory. I value and prize th'e gown you have so kindly 'given me, but
it is the love which dictated the gift that I chiefly value.
Beloved, there is a real tie (0 what a secret bond of union 1) between
the members of t~e one body j a special, a peculiar love, which emanates
and comes from God Himself. It "MS our Lord's petition, 11 that they
all may be one." It is the test of discipleship amongst ourselves-see
the written word, John xiii. 35. And I can truly say, as I look at· the
names recorded in your affectionate address, tha.t I love you, and am
interested in you j ' that I have ever been made in. ,any way useful to
you, in the ministry of the gospel" touches and cheers my heart. ., I
have planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the increase." It is well
when, through the teaching of the Holy Ghost, both minister and flock
'remember that, "we have this treasure in earthern'vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us ;" so that, while
1 know, experimentally, what it is to be" with you in weakn~ss, and
in fear, and in much trembling ;" and that" my speech and my preacbing was not 'with enticing wo'rds of man's wisdom, but in demonstration
of the Spirit and of' power j" so may" your faith stand, not in the
wisdom of men, but in the power of God." The' path of the faithful
minister is, an.d must be, one of trial." I have been taught this experimenta.Jly. "But if! yetplease,d m\ln, fsho~),d not be, thf'serva';lt
of f:hrist." Such 'an act of kindness therefore, as you have just ,s,hown
me, IS truly a nelp b,Y' the 'way. Continue to pray for, me, as Kfn~ say~:
For him thy blessings we implore,
Of gifts and ,grace abundant store.
Oh, let,thy sacred Spirit, spread
Her dove-like pinions o'er .his head:
.. Bold for his Master and his Lord,
Arm'd with the Spirit's two-edged sword,
Help him thy counsel to declare,
Nor men nor foes infernal fear."
11

,

"

May all you so kindly wish me, as expressed in your addre'ss, be
realized. May ~e share the blessings togethe~.' The God of all !tJ:,ace'
be with you and bless you; 'and onc'e more thanki,ng y'ou, ~IJrl that
sincerely and affectionately, and hqpi~g that ~vE!ry'mercy t,r~asured'
up in Christ for the elect'may be yours, I 'will only' add, in' conclusiqn,'
"Now our ILord Jesus Christ Himself, and God;"even' ~ur Father.
which hath loved us, 'and hath given us everlasting consqlation, ana
good hope through grace, comfort your, hearts': and s~ablish'you in every
g.ood word and work." I am, my dear friends; your afFe~tioI1ate and
faithful minister,
'l
"
.1
,
,;
Winchelsea, Jan. 28, 1848.
~. t" ; ... , ", ';If
J. J. W;EST •
r
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TIDINGS .FROM' NORTH AMERICA .
,

To the Editor of, the Gosp,el 'Magazme.
DEAR SIR,
The cO\llmunication for the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, now enclosed, has
just been sent to me by your correspondent" METItIOS." I now take
the flrEt oppGrtunity of forwarding it to you. We 'have just received
your January Number. I should like ,to forward GERSHOM'S views and
plans.-Yours, truly,
"
JAMES PATTERSON. '

se John's,

"

New Brunswick, Feb. 9,1848.

( MuclI excitemen,t has recently been produced by a prev~iling opinion
that the appearance of things indicate a near approach to the fulfilment
. of the 11th chapter of the Revelation, when the witnesses should be
slain, &c. I had given the subject much paiJ;lful attention,but the
more I investigated th~ sublime }llysteries, the more inexplicable they
seemed, until'! had abandoned th~ hope of ever being able to under. stand the, heavenly visions j but not long since, when 1- was in J)O way
thinking of the stlbject, a clue was suddeNly put into my hand, by
which 1 humbly trust I have been enabled to .arrive at ,more 'satisfaction on ,this most interesting point, t\.l,an I ever enjoyed hefore j> ,and not
being .willing to eat my morsel alone, I p,oceed to lay it before the
.,
Church, that the wise may judge.
It is worthy of special notice that e.verywhere in the book of God,
when the truth is abotlt to be revived, or the purity of the Church foretold, some person is seen with God's standard measure in his hand, nor
can we woneler if we look back on the history of the ChuTC(h and see,
when the holy oil is restrained, how ~o,on we, get quite out of shape,
and our bed becomes too short and our. covering too narr,qw. ;: Thus,
when Ezekiel had a view of the symmetry and glory of that city and
temple which shonld be dignified with, the name of '" The Lord is
there," he saw every part of them subject to Jerrovah's measurement.
Again, previous to Zachariah's receiving that gracious assurance that
the L01;d would be a wall of fi,re about Jerusalem, and the glory in her
midst, he sees a Il)an with a measuring line in his hanCl, going to ascertain her length·;and breadth. And finally, when John got a glimpse
of' the ultimate perfection and glory of the Zion of God, he saw her
measured with a golden reed, and exactly 'correspQnding with the plan
drawn by ,the omJ'lipQtent Architect: free-will had not enlarged h,er,
nor the rage of hell dimished her. ,
.,'
Now I would just premise, that the sounding of the first four trum,~
pets, and the events consequent thereupon, are related as fqllows, i u
quick succession,,' and not so (!eeply interesting as, the ~hree ,la,st j for
previous to the sounding of the f1fth, John saw an angel flyiqg throng}!
the midst of' heaven, pronouncing aq awful·woe u.po,n the inhabitants
of. the earth, by rcaSOl1 of the voices 9f the trumpets of the three angjlls
N

'

t

.11

il
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'which were yet to sound. Nor shall we wonder if we carefully observe
the nature of the events which were to follow the sounding of the fifth
trumpet; for the dark and· bottomless abyss of wickedness was to be
opened by the "man of sin," under the direction of Apollyon, from
which should issue a dense cloud of error, darkening the heavens of
the visible Church, establis~ing the ,son of perdition on his bloody
throne for 1260 years, clothe the witnesses for truth in s,ackcloth for
the same period of time, and finaHy cause their, testimony to cease.
Observe, previous to' the exhibition of the witnesses, and the,ir
testimeny, John is called upon to, measure the temple of Go~, the altar,
and,. them that worship therein; but to' leave o,ut the cQurt, and measure it not. Now the temple of God, his regenerated people, and. his
altar, the Lord Jesus, and all who approach Jehovah by Him will bear
- . to be measured by God's rule'; but the rest fall vastly short. Now
it is the treading down of the outward court that puts the sackcloth
upon God's witnesse~. It was this ~hat made Jeremiah lament so
bitterly, and the faithful hang their harps on Babel's willows~ The
election· of grace ,were safe in Baby-Ion, for they were sent there for
their good, and their almighty Saviour quenched the violence of fire,
and stopped the mouths of lions for their sake; yet they could not but
weep when they remembered Zion.
The prophet Zachar'iah had the first view of the witnesses, and, like
many in our day, he was very anxious to know who and what they
were; but the angel thought it of more importance ~o let him know the
import of their testimony, which is this :-" Not by might, nor by
t.power, but by. my· Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts;" and this forms the
. ,clue ,which has enabled me, I trust, to understand the mystery. Now,
if we would know who th6 witnesses are, we must inquire who they
. are who hold forth this glorious truth, that man is nothing, and God is
all. I believe, then, that Jehovah, the SpIrit, in hi,S glorious office and
character, as the testifier of Jesus, is one; for he is said to, bear witness
,on e/trth as well as in heaven (John v. 8); and G.od is said to testify
by his Spirit in his prophets, against the wickedness of the outwardcourt worshippers: and without his witness there is no testimony for
God"on earth. Now this witness cannot be slain; but Re can with. draw himself, and, then everything which has the appearance of good is
but a dead carcase. This blessed person in Jehovah is typified by the
holy anointing oil- which sanctifies the true' tabernacle, and all its furniture, our gracious God and all his purchase. The regenerated people
of God who partake of this holy, anointing is the other witness. Now
it is' well known that they are compared to olive irees and candlesticks
in the book of God, and said to be the light of. the world, and witnesses
,for God. Now they are not to die literally neither; but only in their
testimony and their light; for when the golden oil empties itself again
into them, they will stand upon their feet, to the consternation of their
enemies.
:jlJow mark, the true witnesses ar,e to become dead bodies in that great
city which is spiritually called Sodom· and Egypt, wljere also our LOId
was crucified. Now our Lord was crucified, not in Jerusalem from
abpve, wryich is the mother of us all, but in Jerusaljlrri, which· is in
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bondage, with all her brood: that outward court which cal)Uot abide
lehovlih's meaSure. 1\.hd he was crucifie'd by that gen'eration of scrib'!!s
and pharisees,'6n whom the Saviour declares shall'fall the' guilt of all
the blood of prophets and saints, from Abel to the end of time. That
cursed generation who' have 'the broth' of that aborilinable thing, selfrighteousness, in the'it vesseis----:,who Say to the poor Mephiboshe~hs,
'who are lame on both feet, yet eat at the King's table, " Stand by, I
,"
am mote holy tHan thou." ,
By comparing ~hat is saiq. of mystic Baby'lon in the 17th and
18th chapters, with the description of the place wher!! the witnesses
~hall lie exposed'to the insults of their enemies, I am led to believe that
l>oth describe the same locality, nainely, the outward and visible church;
the great theatre of the most refined exhibitions of the God' of this
world, where he mimics the J;leople and worship 0'£ Jehovah, ,the true
God. The same city, in the streets of which Isaiah 'saw truth fall in
his day". It is indeed a great city, for.it includes Eden"where Eve
gathered her fig-Ieaves-the land of Shinar where Babel was built~al'l
the high hills and green trees where all false worship has been offered;
yea, even that lofty high mountain on which the sons of the sorceress
have set their bed in our own land.
Now when the inhabitants of this great city, with the angel of the
bottomless pit at their head, shall so darken the air that ther~ ca'n be
'seen no neeessity for the Spirit's work; ~ancan do everything. Then
missionary efforts, Bible societies, and all exertio1,1s to spread the gQs~
pel; will be a dead carcase, lying in the street of the great city of worldly
religion for a short period. And note, it is their enemies that will not
suffer them' to be buried. No, no; it is the carcase of'religion t):ley
want. 'Only let them not torme~t them with this testimony, " Not by
might nor by power, but 'by my Spirit, s~id the Lord of hosts.," Thus
will God suffer his witnesses to be slain, to give, the world another
proof that man, with all his inventions, can do noth,ing withOut Him.
:J3ut the full accomplishment of this, if I conjecture l'ight, is more than
70 years yet future.
" '
I am inclined to, think ,that the present appearance of, things
favours this interpretation of the slaying of the witness.es; .fornotwith~
standing the unparaMled exertions that have been made within the
last fifty years to spl!ead the gospel, I believe it will be found. that tlii:l
necessity of the Spirit's work is less jnsisted on, ~oth fro!ll the pulpit
and the press; in the present day than 1(t any period 'since the ~.ef9~
mati'on:', The i'nhab'itaIilts of,t4e,,old wel'ldcan inspire'a sph:it,of qevc?,.
tion by painted windp.ws and crucjfilles; and we in the new e can do
,e.vety;th'ing by the steam~1>owet 'of free will.
J. lay tpis at thc;l feet. of my ~hristian bret4ten. 1If' a~y of..thf! eo~,.
respc}lidents of"the GOSP~L MAGAZINE shall think I am wrong, I will
aumbly receive cotreC:tiori. ,In tHe mean time'let usl unite to magn:i£y
Jehavah the Spirit's work which men behold.,
~"
1'. I

Grana Lane, New .FJrfUiSIVic1i,
December 1,
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MEDITATIONS ON, THE GETHSEMANE AND CALVARY
SUFFEI(lNGS OF JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.

(Continued from page 577, Vol. vii.)
And there He hangs! At lengtb' bas, arrived ,the moment, tbe most
critical in tbe history of the world, the centre between, and the link
connecting, past with future eternity. The momel1t longed for by the
ant,ediluvian believers, and joyfully contemplated by the post-diluvian
sai'nts, ,each successive age fixing their longing eyes more stedfastly at
this 'all-important moment than,. the one preceding, in proportion as
clearer and fuller light was, vouchsafed-the moment on which the
eyes even of the great Jehovah had been from everlasting rivetted"tlie moment the key note of all his operations past, present, and to
come, had arrived. At this moment did all his tremendous attributes
•meet together in one Divine focus-I ~ay,not ten thonsand fold more
concentred than they had been at any previous event, but I say the
only PQssible' event in which justice and mercy could meet, whcre
justice and mercy did meet. It was for the signalization of this
moment that bright archangels were, permitted to fall; for this moment
was the world created, and, man doomed to fall;, and to this moment
even all those grand and sublime prophecies, pointing clearer and
brighter as they approached nearer and nearer to tile meridian sun.
Then to that moment roll back thy thoughts, oh my soul. Return to
'thy rest. Then rest. There 'remain. And as the pale sufferer groans
in horrid' agony, keep thy eye fixed on his eye-mark well the emotions
pourtrayed upon his countenance, there silence all doubts respecting
his, Iov,e. And there He hangs. There He hangs. How sig-nificant
that hanging. Hovering ronnd him is every inhabitant of the skyhis cross touches' the ground. Neither in heaven, nor on' earth, he
"hangs, the centre, We uniter of both. Here tender mercy a.nd awful
truth-here perfect right~ou8ness and holy peace-here God and man
meet. T4ey meet never more, to be separated. They are indissolubly
united by blood Divine (Acts xx. 28). Then what need Jlave I any
more to doubt the love ,of God? Can He .be augry now?' It is illlp,ossible. He loved me before he ga"e his Son; can he love me less
now'? My very earnestness for his love is a token of his love to me.
Once I wanted it llot." Whence arises the change but from his own
:graciolls love? A,nd for what cause should he be angry? With my
sins? He has told me that as far as the east is from the west, so far hath
'he removed my sins from me. And how erroneously dost thou conclude, oh
my soul, when thou d'ost suppose thy God to be afar off. He never waS.
He loved thee with an everlasting love. True, thou di'dst ~'ander from him,
but now thou art brought near'-not by conversion', not hy penitence,
but by this gr~~t atonenient, now achieved through thepreciduA blood of
Christ being shed. Oh then, Lord, here whilst I sit beneath thy cross,
I would cling to thy feet, 'and as my tears trickle down thereon-tears
o£ sorrow and of joy, I will praise thee, oh tbou aclorable God, for
though thou wast angry with me, yet· 101'e was stronger "still in thy
bosom, and so thine anger is turned away, thy love being stronger than
thine angel', yea, than death itsjllf. "Turned" from me fo thyself I
As the rays of light, broken by the' falling rain, are refracted, and upon
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the ,clouds ,displa,y the covenant, so the hot thunderbolts of retributive
angel' are al'erted from my d,efenceless head; and caused to meet at ,the
cross,of Him, the centre, the uniteI', and the displayer of the, covenant.
Oh,. thou dearest, gracious' Lord, tell me" Wherefore art thou red in
thine apparel? 1 ha\'e trodden the wine-press of wrath alone, that
thou, my loved one, mightest be clothed in my native white. Why art
thou hnng upon' a tree-? Hast thou not yet suffered enough? ,~\:h,
simple one, thou kn'owest Jlot the tremenrlo,us consequences of thy ,sin
in Adam. I so, snffe'r to redeem thee frpm th,e curse.' J:his ~ilI,t~rn
thy,curse into a blessing, so that whatever thou, shalt endure here~fter,
\I ill be' a token of lo\ie, and not of hatred.
But, y~t, Lord, suffe,r me
once more to ask .thee. for fear suggests a doubt, is it not for thy glory
rather ,than for my goorl thou dost thus suffer ? , Dearest soul, let not
Satan 'so harass thee. It is my will,that my glory should be,displ~y.ed
in thy good, and tbat thy good shall be subsidiary to, and end in, my
glory. ,What, therefore,. I have so joined togethe,r"try not tc\ put
asun.der., Rest assured, tbat, my Fat~er so loved thee, that he gave
me, his Son, to be the propitiation for thy sins (John iii. 16; 1 John,
iv. 10). And that I so loved thee, that I gave mysl,llf for thee (Gal.
ii. 20 I I J9hn, iii. 16). Oh, thou great and good ~ehovah, ~hat thou
shouldest do all this for me! And what can I say unto thee? Tho,u"
Lord God, knowest thy child through and through. Thou canst see
my lIeart that I do love thee for hanging there for me.
Ana there He hangs! Oh, mystery of mysteries ! ~od incarnate
there transfixed., The heaven of heavens cannot contain thee, and yet
thou sufTerest a cross to hold thee. A slender piece of wood sustains
tliee-+-who dost sustain, in being ten thousand worlds!. There, on
those nails, hangs the salv,ation of the whole elect world. Neyer
before 'did, never after shall, nails have snch an important office to
perform. Oh! how horrible,-rueful the consequences. If unable to
bear their precious burden, they break! But tholl forbiddest that.
Through one tree Adam ruined me! on another qll'ist saved me.
Oh, then; God forbid that I should glory, save in thy cross. , My
Lord Jesus Christ, by thee is the world crucified unto me, andI unto
the world, And
Here, at thy cross, my dying God,
I lay my soul beneath thy love;
Beneath the droppings of thy blood,
Jesqs,-nor shall it e'er remove,

And there he hangs! A spectacle to' God, men, angels, and devils.
How 'thrilling-how terrible the sccne., The great Divine Surety
nailed on to the cross by stern, rigid, offended justice. Report, with
the rapidity of lightning, flies from tongue to tongue;' among 'all the
angelic hosts, and through all tl~e he'avenly hiimirchy, that- the
great deed was now in the very act of accomplishment, which
bad been foretold t~, them years' before-that their Cl'eator* ';was
• It is certainly the doctrine of the word of God, that the angels 'are the work ..
manship of the Son of God. Will the 'reader turn to Col. i. 15, 16, 17.
7rEWTOTOIWS 7r<;UI]8 KTluEWS.
'fhis is translated in our version, " The first· born
<if every creature." , But this is incorrectly done. It should have been rendered:
.. Begotten before every creature." The Greek and the context both show this,
St. Paul had been writing to the Colossians, to warn them of a practice which
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writhing in unutterable agony, yea, and that ,the Almighty Father was
chastening;' and the Holy Ghost assisting, in order to bring many son8
unto glory. 'Down drop their 'astonished harps ; their pale counte~
Mnces b~tray their horror-struck imaginations. Instantly heaven is!
emptied. Ar)d as they bend ,their flight towards this world, and hover,
round the cross,of their',dear kind Lord, they weep" One wi,ld thrill
{If anguish or of sorrow' runs through the august assembly. How
privileged ':Vere those few mOl'tals'that stood aroimo "the cross then;
and recognised in that crucified One their Saviour and their Lord.
Those voices'whlch, from the very moment of.their creation,' had been
unused'to every other thing, save praise and adora'tion, Ddw'learnt a
lamentation which they were to sing but once; arid this lamentatioll
should revivify their songS, and cause them to sing' more londly, more
heartily to the Imma'nuel who died for man. Breathless, and in mute
and wrapt attention, tliey listen whilst the Ji.{edeemer pours forth the
first of those seven'* addresses ,which ·he' uttered when on 'the Cl·OSS.
"Father,." he gr6ims, .f~ Father, forgive them', for they know not 'what
they do." 'Though at, that very IDeme'rit 'liuff~ring' actual punishment
frllln that gi'eat and good Bei'ng, yet he does. not ltilsesight of lLi6
paternal' character, and of his own filiality. His first prayer then is
for his elect. rrhough suffering the' acutest pain both in bod·y from
the cross, and in spirit from his Father, yet hy shows by this how
near the cause of his people'is to his heart. That not so much is his
mind upon his own suffering, as hjs people's safety. ,And hence,
Oh! thou precious,
through that prayer,' am I a child of God.
precious Ohrist, gi'Ve me to sympathise with thee in thy sufferings,
to love thee. 0 Lord, cause the flame to burn'in one great untiriugl
liever~decreasing; risirlg flame, for ever. 1
'
..

GRATIA

DEI.

history ascribes to them~viz.; the worship of angeis. He holds up to them Jesus
as the proper obj'ect of their worsbip. In chap. i. 13 and 14, he shows what he
has done; in the 15th verse, what he is-the image-the manifestation of the'invisible God (like as he is sometimes called" the word." i. e., that which cometh outof
God, as words from men)" the begotten before all creation; in the 16th verse, that
he created all things, and consequently could not be e. creature himself; and then
he proceeds to detail the various ranks of the heavenly hierachy, and to tell them
that he created all of them; ·and then, in the fo!lowing, verses, he shows his position
~o t~e church. This alteration is, I think, most, important, as our kanslation seems
to favour the Arian heresy.
.. "
.
,
. ~ ';there is cOJ;lsiderable trouble ,i~ arranging the four accounts of the death of
. Christ i and even now they are oJ;lly arranged 'wit,h a "per~aps this is"tile oruel'."
Blit this is certain, ht, "that there are seven different expressions recorded aB
uttered by Christ upon the cross;" 2nd," that though Christ was 'hanging alive
upon the \(,I'oss from nine till three, yet that the darkness did not begin bntil twelve."
Thiil dar)mes8, l)eing evideptly mira"ulou8, see!lls to have had gr~a,t effect upon the
rabble. In the first three hours both the thieves mocked him, the people wagged
their heads and derided h!m, and the soldiers insulted him. Suddenly, just al the
meridian of the day, midnight gloom is pres,ent. Awe pervades every cOllDteDaDCe,
and silence every moutb. A miraculous interposi40n.is act~lllly eltpected. ",This
wonderful ch,ange in the behavio~r of all, seems to have' been effected by the sudden
and miraculous darkness.

IBB

THE PRIVILEGES OF THE BELIEVER.
-'
WH;EN,~hro\lgh'the teaching' 0f·the Spirit, the believer is en~bled ,to
upderstand the pkssecl position in which he, stands towards (God, he
bid,'s .fl!-re",ell to every fear re specti~g his present and final safet)' flj;ph.
i.3-1O,; ii.4-n).; 'It is no,d.js~dvahtage that ,he has no resourGes
o('wi,sdQman,d strength in himst;llf, for he is indissolub.ly connected with
the Triune Jehovah. Indeed the, power and wisdom of God, togethe,r
w~th all his other, attributes, are his by' covenant grant (1 Cor. iii;
21-23; Isa. xii. 3). rhey are all in league with him, and therefore
all t,hings il~e possiple-yea, easy to him, tha~ fall within the c0mpass
of his proper duty and calling (Phill. iv. 1;3). In pursuance of his
covenant .eng~geme~ts" ,!ehovah ,pr{>portions his strength to his day, be.
it, a ,day o~ service or of suffering, and thus enllbles him to tread
~ountains 'of dH,liculty b,eneath his feet, and to triumph oyer every foe
(Mat~.; vi. ,34; ~ Cor. xii. .9),
.IUnl1peakably happy' is, the b~liever:
when he c~n ~ay with the apost}ePauI, "I take,~leasure in ~nfirinitie,s, '
in rep'roaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in distre~ses, for Christ's
sake;" for these things, by making him deeply se!lsible of his .own
helplessness as a creature,. endear Christ to him as the strength of his
life and his salvation (2 Cor. xii. 10). What a paradox to the woddling is Panl's declaration, "When I am weak, then am I strong" (2
Cor. ~ii. 9, 10). He cannot comprehend how weakness can consist
with strength. To him such a combination of opposites is an impossibility, but not to the believer'--- He knows by exp~rience that he, apart
from Christ, is :weaker than a worm; .and that wh~m most oppressed
with the sense of his creature infirmities, then the power of Christ is
most illustriously manifested in enabling him successfully to resist the
enemies ~f,hi~ soul.
.
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JOSHUA LAYCOCK.

~ot'pd <!POfrtt'pOtlbttlft. "
To the Editor oj ~he G08pel MagaZine.

DEAR SIR,
Some of the LOl'd"speople, with wh'om I am intimately. acquainted,

~vbu1d than~; Fat)ler:t11'i;~pin:t? give' ~~ern' 'li\d~lic!~,lJs' ,~o~sels .it a: '

langpage they can'l\!lnuerstand'j They wond,er,) amidst 'lus ,1 many
acclllll)~·~ions.~g.ainst.r,opery; h~ s,hou19 s~ ,fl;eel.'y ,use th~t ~o~i~h foi~le
-speakll1g 111 an ~unknown 'tongue.' I rema~h, deal"':~.lr,ydurs .in
gospel bonds,
'
.
J",r.IES.
J1.feskeck; }<~eb. 18i8.
J;..
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, To the Editor- of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR MR.

EDIT<'lRj'

Your correspondent, J. B. K., has kindly endeavoured to correct,
as he imagines, the mistaken views of" The Sh~lamite,"'~especiing the
passage, 1 John iii. 9, " Whosoever is born of God, seemetb not," &c. ;
but let the candid'; prayerful, unprejudiced reader open his Bible, and
seek to discover 'what is the" mind of the Spi1'it," in the whole passage
from vers'e 1 to IQ/and i think it will appear to him clear, beyond all
doubt, that it is an' address to persons,artd not a descriptio~ .or':prin':'
riples. .I t is to show the distinction between the children of God and
the children of the devil, and not to set forth the two opposing prin~
ciples in the child of God, as in the passage referred to by J. B. K. in
Rom. vii. , The regenerated' child of' God cannot commit sin as the
servant of 'sin {see John viii. 34), and he that (thus) eommitteth sin, is
of tIle deviL (verse 8). 'I' could say much more on the subj'ect, but do
not wish to .intrude too far 011 the pages of your valuable Magazine.
Wishing you the Lord's blessing on all your labours: believe_me to remain,
'Your faithful friend in the Lord Jesus,
' ,
It/arch 8, 1848,
SliuLAMITE •

.'
SI!l£)lUfl'£) ~O

Inquirteg.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR,SIR,

. As your c~rresponden~, "A Lover. of. Tru~h," seems, somewhat
perplexed how to reconcile the exhortation of the apllstle feter, recorded in Acts viii. 22, with the doctrines of grace, I will ,endeavour,
by the hel p of l the Eternal Spirit, to extricate it frpm \l ~eeming dif·
ficulty,-for it is nothing else,-and show that it caimot countenance
the unscriptural notiop that a sitlIl,er "dead ill t.respasses and sillS,"
can either pray or repelJt, in the real import of the words. I l'Iiould
jllst premise that a man may be all his life ll!Ost devont, most diligent,
and fervent in prayei' (so called), and yet may.never have called upon
God. They, and they alone who believe the testimony in the Scrip~
tures concerning Jesus of Nazareth" know tqe living God, and call
upon his name,." For how shall they ca»> upon him ip whom they have
not believed? "
,
<
'
"
This plai,n.. qne~tiop ~f, the ~pos~le' ti,trongly asse!'t.s theilrlPpssibflity
of any man 5 calling up,on Go~ while he does not believe the xejvelatioll
he liil's made oflhis, ch~r'acter in the gosp~).' , AC,l;o~dipgly, PaJI himself, aS j a,(,very religious pharisee, had in the days ~f his un belief
ab?uJ,ld~d ill, pr,~y..ersi; '.Y~tA ~as' n~t 'unt(l ~f~er,9~e" L.oldIJes'I~' C~rist '.
made hll'lSelf known to lllm, that lie ever prayed to the true God: and,
therefore it 'was not till then that the Lord said of, hillJ to Ananias
(Act ix. 1'1), "Behold he prayeth tt-that is, pl'ayeth to me.

~'l<'d

4NSWE,RS TO

H\QUIRI"E~.!,

185;"

,It is evident, from what we .read in' th~ 8th -chaptq _of the Acts,
that SiliJOIl, -who ,was' a sorcerer and uS,ed enchantm.ent,. ,had made so
fair a profession of religion-, that even Philip was unab~eto':d~iect ,his'"
hypocrisy, for-he bapti~ed him as well as, others; and.he ~', 90ntJIlued
wit/1,Philipand WOndered, behol,ding. the .miracles-~n.d .sigins 'which,
were done.'.' But,when. Peterapd Johprcame down ·to Sa,marill'l!-nd
the'same"miraculdus gi~ts of the Holy G~ost,wer~poured.o~t~pon, thpse I
whom the Lo.rd had secretlYLinclin~d their",hearts. to the faith. ~hat is ,i11~
Jesus Christ; then # th~ awful. hypocrisy, of SimO\l, the,sorcerer~as.
exposed. For. a~ .s?on l\S h,e saw ~h.at, t~lroug~)aYlDg on of ,the h~qqs.{
ohthe apostles, th~.Holy:Gh()st WIIS 'glVen,'lUor~er,that ·hll 1I1'lght l
make a 'worldly·ga.lU of,thls power, he;offere4 the apostles mon~y,\saY-'1 ~
ing, "Give me, also .this power, th,\t o!1.wholps:Qe~er.J lay ~an9s"he I
may receive the Holy Ghost. ' But Peter said unto him,' Thy mo'ney ;
perish:with thee, because, thou has,t thong,ht th~t: t?y g·~!t.of Gpd m~y
be'purchasedwith ,llJoney. Thon hast .neitherpart? nor, lpt,: iq,tQis
ma,tter j, for,thy 'heart isnot right -in .the sig4t of GO,d. ! ~ep'ent ,th.~re,"
fdee of-this .thy :'wi~J<e,d;~e~s.j l11Jd pray God,)f p,eJ;haps, t.he: ~honght, of
thine heart may .b~.,forgiven .thee; for} perceive that~hou ar,t .in t.hc)
~all of- Qitteines~, .and in .the:bopd hi' iniq,uity."
Now it is quite c1eiu' f
that. the reper)tal?pe wllich .:the ap9stle her,e enjoined, 'could -Bot b~'.
evangeJi.cal repent~nce, o~ a repllntan,ce to ,~he ·ack~owleQgment of, the ,
truth; for Peter told him, "Thpu hast neither part no~ lot in this,
matter; for ,thy heart.is not. right in the sight o[ G,o,d~"~ 'I'pe apostle,~
told hi'rn ,to!" repent of this ,thy wickedne~s """mea.ning, his ayvt'nl at 7 tempt to purcha~e what is;divjnl\,; whh sOI:i1id, gold; ~hus.re~illdin~
him tha.t the. criqte he had comlI)itted was near akin. to the unpardon~,
able sin against the/HoIYi!host'.1
; ,.' ,'( ' , ;
,
if,
When Peter:. told this awful hypocrite .to repent of his sin, he,cou'd!!ot
mean that he had power .in. himse.J.f to.chl\nge and r~~.\r-create Ns· h~a,rt! ,
fot Pe~er .had preached that Chnst, alJd He alone, IS ex~lted .a Prrn'(;e;
and a Saviour, to giye repentan,ce and remission of. sins. 'I'here is '10,
enc6urag~ment" here :g,i.ven [or! that' inMel,repe,frtance w,hich.ris he,ld "
and taught by soine as pre~\lding, faith. There «an ,be no repentapce .
untd life previous to faith. Peter, in"all :his disco~rse,s cq~sidered't
repentance to be tliat.:new minil t~whi<;h. we,~ar,e, l11't?~ p~r.~kers,. ')'hel\ j
we ar.e given' to believe,with the ~,ltart, .on ,the Son of God. C'I TH.tak~'I.
one instance :-On the day of Pentecost, wher,r Peter h~d deJi\\ereq his"
celebi-at,ed ,~el·.mon,.in which" Jesus WiiS dec,lared to be,the,Son of.Gocl,
witl! pOlyer according to, the ~piri~ of~olil)e~s bX tpe resurrectii,n .frqllr"
the dead" (Rom. i. 4), ard had explained from the 16th,Psalllla direct
refllrence'to the.bord 'Jesns Christ, he con~l~aed with those r~ma'~k'able }
words :-" Th~re'fore let all, thehou,$E1 of Isr:'l~l ,know. assur.edly,', tl~ft ,
G p (:! ,hat!] made ,that sap:Je J~SIl.S, 'rhqm ye h~ye,crucified, ,'b~.!h~Lql~ \
and Chtr.st. NO\\;'.,w"hep.\ they; (tl!~ ,Jer;us,alelI) slp:p~rs) \l~ard,.,t!~rs" t4ey;,
were pricked in their h,earts, an?,said unto Pet~r ahd~o the rest of the'
apostles, Men'and' brethreil, what 'shall We do ?" Then Peter said unto
,theQ1" .Repent a,nd be baptized, everyone of you, in th~ name ,of J.es~ls
Christ, for the remission of sins."
"
.
Now in calling these men to repent, Peter called them to be of another'mind towards the Lord Jesus than that mind of unbelief which
j
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th'ey had hitherto manifested. In' the preceding part of his address ilp.
hap charged them plainly with the wickedness of their unbelieving re·
jection, of him, 1111d had testified to 'them that," God had made that
s~me Jesus, whom they had' crucified, botli Lord arid Christ." And
when interrog,ated oy the multitude ",itli that questiori, " What shall
we Ido 1" Peter dite'eted them not to a~y pl'eliminaty'step t~,believing
in Him, but to believe in Him as the Christ-to repe'flt, or be of another
mind; and to be baptized every one of ,them '. in His n,ame 'for the re'·
uiissio,n of ~,ins." He directs them to no preparatory WOI'ks that they
8~ould do in o.hler 'to obtain God's grace, and ll)ercy; but amidst 1111
the load' of sin' whiclfIa); npon them; as the hetrayers and murderers of
the Prince of life-he at once points them, to Him as the Saviour of
sirners, and, pro~laims r~l}Iission of sil),s to the.m through f~ith in His
name,
I
'i'
' . ' .
.
It was, ther~fore, impossil;tle th\lt Pet,er con'ld hll've told Simon
Magu!l to repent to the acknpwledglDent of the truth; neither could
he m~an that one to 'whom he had ju~t before said, "I perceh'e that
tliou art in the gall of bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity," would
ever tecelve 're,pimtance9ntC! life. ::Bot the repen~ance Petersp'oke of
was for tbis particular.sin·; for he uses the word perltaps-that this
a'wful sin of which he ~as gUilt,y'might',not aggravate the hllavy .~core of
his final reckoning: And tile ahswer of Simon fully justifies this cdn~lu-)
sio!1' "Th~rif IlnsweredSiIl}on ,and, said, Pray ye to the Lord for me, '
that 'none of these things ~which ye have spo~en come upon rne." He
desi,~ed Peter, as Ph;lfaoh had b~fQre desired Moses, that ~e wopld pray
fot'him; out, lik'e Pharaoh/the ,b~art remained hardened, "Pharaoh
called fdr 'Moses ~nd Aarori in haste, ari'l:l he said, I have sinned against
the LQrd YOllr (iod, and against YQU. ·Now, therefore, fOl'give I pray'
th,ee,my .sin 'only this' once, and iritreat ,the Ldrd :yOUl' God that he
may take jlway frol1;\ me this (Ieath only)' (Exod. 'X. 16', 17). ·Observe
the languagf:l ,of I?haraoh;'" Take,away frOni me fhi,s death only"" It
is the deatH,lt~re punishment h,e prays"to ~ave'reIfiov~d"not'the sin.'
Here i's markea H,e difference, of ~h,e ungodly from: the godly. .. My
p,unisllmetlt', saitti Cain, is 'gr~ater than' I can' bear" (Gen., iv. 13) But
wind says David'1 l,l Mine iniqujties'~i'e, too heavy for me to bear"
(Ps. ,xxxviii. 4). So here Si'mondreaded the puni8~ment likely to follow, and woultl have a\'6ided it.i~1 '1~,<n,~i'tliEn' <,las'e do we' hear la' Cliy of
sO,ul for a change of heart.
. .,' ' . '
j
:
.'Thus, !Jpohrthe' w,ho'1e)t must ~e ~api£e,st, thatthis 'portion of God's
word affords nh warra,IJ!' for callmg' upqn the' uu~onveited to pray, to
exercise faith, rep~lltanc'e, &1;.
..'. '
"',
If thes,e' few observations tend to throw' any light, upon thi~ much~
perverted ,pallsage of Scripture,' ana to wrest it from the many false
~lossc\s that, hav~ been' put. upon it,' my labour has Dot been in \'ain:
May'the;God of all'gra'ce bless it to. the furtherance of his glory.

,

'

,

Yours in ,the fai~h a~ld hope of the gosp~l.
'Feb. 21, 1848.'
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KILLING NO MURDER," IN IREj.. A~l>;

'To the Eaitor of tke Gospel Magazine.
DE-AR MR. EDITOR,

,
A great outcry ~l!s"been set up, attd ,is gqirrg the rounds' of ail the
newspapers in England and Irelall,d" l'elative to priestly denunciatiol)s
fl'o.fI~~ the fllt~rs oLth~lt~llIlan.,p,~~h?lk ,chap~ls, in t~is ~l;~for,~l!n~te,
pnest-ridden country; but f~)Y\ !l.~eII1' to have hit on the true merIts ,of
.,.
the c a s e . "
Th1J:ty yeal's' obs,el'vatio~ and, sojourn amongst the, }yil<llritl:h ~nt.
authonzea man to speak with some confidence. I therefore mallltalO,
wrtll coJ~iHei',ible 'cel'taintYi',tJ:le, belief" tllat:,8uch d~~un,cra);iqns ,do,' take
pl~,c;e;'~nd'li,ave'the effe'c:t Jor produdiri'g 'crime ib, the peaii!lIitry;' frq;;n':;
the''trifli1!g, b'ea~ing ~h'ich leayes alm'an'fol' Gead on the l'oad;t(hh,~ fuH,l
exfent •. of '~n:rRDER 'in, various 'formsc-wlie'ther by t~ebIiBet/at no'on~I,.
d<!y or 'midll'i'ght; signifies 1Ji'Hle; th~ stoI;1e, the sledge h,amo/er, , orp.nY~\
otper fwe~pou~al1diwhy is' this t~~ ca~~'l? lIThe ,'aIi~\yel'.is 'no i1'es~'~
certkiu than the 'a}lilalli1ng fict, :thekprie~t'just'giVes'~ ge'ntl;!'iqintJbm)
the alt&rafter mass; l)-nd" ther~ is: ;,,1'srifficient's~r,irlkling'of '.S~taDi'C- ,\"
influente-lninded~men irl"e've["Y 'congregatl'Oh'td'taI<e the hint;'t Ana lit
wm: ev-er 're'm'ain'so vHHie 'Bulla :CamaJ'i1J6mitli i~'iiN6rce, ,'and H's'c~- r
adj'~tor Unigenfru,sa'uihofizi;n'g'the'sb.ughter 'of'heredc~.1'h~jlriest,'of 1
course,isnotso in'sin'e iis.tlilgive )ourdiI~eCt'ly S'iJ,dh a'milli 'for. mil1'dei'; but1
asjri J\1~jor Mil:hon'S case','a:mere hint;'1:J5'~ond~ting'he livfs'SO
~r;:i
I
as'ir" a case in ,poiu'f, wh'i~h ~i v'es 'ride' to th'e\h~aaihg df thisartit:IEi; "Hill- "
ing Murdiir,'in:lrelfJfnaY t\:hdttW's't&yT1am abou~ 'to ~ell 'i~'onefHiat"}
occurred'in1the Rolhati Cathofic [I Chapel' 'of.
tIe Gregor*, :iD :HIl~~I'
'co'utlry o'f' Kerry,"Ia year'ill"twd;sin<;J;'lfh~( p,ries,t tlEmoun~ed 1i.rcqinl~
ver,t frqnl Ri>nillDis~, 'iiJ' hi~ pa'rish" who' gavehi'(n l no little ,nlle~'siIj'ess"
by readi\lg' tlH;lt heretic,al!?ook (rlie !'risk ::Bibl~) tli,fQUgh the1~el)gth.ahd·;
breadth o'F flili 'lhouhtai~' parish;. a,nd 'i!J~givihg'him oiitca~~;f\1Hv
ml/lledHofu menti'onifng his panie/, o'i':;ayipg anything action,ao)e; ~lit
si/identified tM}poor fellow;'th'a't 'Do'one 'coldd mistlike:his 'p'er~on',;.2.'
t!ie' de,s~+iption' wjls .'fit for the,\Hit!~and-Crj;.j ''Fiavi'n!r chril'e(hi~ by
booJ{;' bell,' and dnd}elj~lit~ 'sqifing'·the a#ioIi' tQthe.Word:'~'Uiriw,t
ca~dles 'and carldlesticks Ollt :,?N:fle chapel, lmq 'a4ded, t~e:dogswo!uld'i!t'
eat t,he ciindles; whi4.r~nHiH<;, b'y'tlfe:~.y~, waS 'dtlubted,!in a'cQl)+Jrs~ation~!
on tlIl~ spot, ~et'w(~h 3; !lom;~n 'paf'ILO#c, gen(le~f1f!n d~nj:ll the spor~srpa:~r df;'
a' Prbtestan't'qne 'l:n tl)e neIghbourhood. 'THe pnest then sa~d',t" ..{ft /'
boys" anyof!Jee'sljjna~ this :r~?lo,won 'th~ shore,. ~ie kimJia1!fl dndf.qbt,:J
(/;lliJ lay kimai louhiJate1; nllf/.'k; 1aizil'ij {kfJ tidlijlpW5 ,ttnd dl'own8"hil~
the'fault will not b'e' yoiwt" i.cI ••
'
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CHRISTIAN RESPONSES.

The just retribu tion of an offended God very shortly after took vengeance on this falsely so called minister of religion; aud his own
cursings from the altar produced, or rather hurried on, a disease which
canied him to his untilnely grave•. S~ch, dear, Mr. Editor, is one of
the many facts which can be vouched for by converts from the Church
of Rome" and also from Roman Catholics too, if they dared to speak out.
Let -Englishmen beware how they let this Beast of ReveJation into
power again in their OlJce happy Protestant country-" BiblEi-reading
England."
No PEAC~ WITH ROME.

r

r

8fJl't£)tlCln, ltC£)pOn£'C£).

•,,' In,'essEllltials, unity-in non-essentials, liberty-in all things, bha'l'ity,"-(ild Gospel

Mafjazine'Motto.':

.'

,/

BttOTHER,.
.
I
'.
As you,hav~ accepted my last scrap, perhaps a few more thoughts
fl:om. the ',', Pilgrim" may fil}d a ,response ~n your heart; and though
the, pen ,be fe~ble, yet if. the the,me be Him, "wh,om to know is. life
eternal," ye~rs ,ma y spqlk with profit ,with ,the, Sp,irit's blessing; ,and
if the t~le be more tl!l~n twice tqld, w~ shall 'not be ac~used of d?tage
bY,those ~ho .lov~ to 1 hear hi~ name; "We all do Jade as a leaf."
The aged must be near ,the brink of the g~ave, an~ soon shall" the clods
of the va]ley " c<;lve\, the mqrtal part, , /
" ,
,
1 am sti}1 meditating;upop eternity, and this draws me to.Jook.unto
Hilll, who alone cfln g,ive a gl,orious ~ntrance)nto, the eV,erlasting ,mansions of bliss.- The new-born soul must ha-ve a continual sense of inbr~d ,corn;ption, f<;lr those whl? ,ar~ ~t\'i vi~g,to, p~rfonn the law'
fin,d ,th~ir utter iucapabi.lity of attaining auy s,tate which can satis,fy
ttle Spirit of, holin,ess, by which they haye been Tenewed, }Vhose light
shows tbe darkness f to their constant condell~llatiol,l ; so that the l!iw
bringeth t~ITor, and not peace: aJld, thqse who are released from the
bondage of I(\w-works, having had the blood <;If Jesus ,.applied as
" cleansing from aJl sin," will find the corrup,tions of nature mOl'e
manifest, though condemna~ion be, w,ashed away in the blood of the
~a!Jlb j the m,ore light there is from the Spirit's operation, the more
cl,earlY,w,iIl be,discerned t~ejfilth of ~he,Polluted tabernacle; the mpre
we learn,of the holiness (If Him, in whose sight ,no cre~ture is c1~an, the
mqr~ shall, we learn of the entire iI1capabilityof the cl'eature's,perfection;
the, more. o'!l ,great sinfuliless, in the pure eyes of God, i~ manifested
to us, the morle highly,shall we priz~ the work of redemption, and the
n)Ol'e Ill~teful ,will ~hl}t sin be, which the sufferings of Jesus alone could
e~pja~.e. But when the sinner is humbled in his own eyes-when
the ,lore of God is shed abroad i~ the heart-the pardon of sin proclaimed to the strkken conscience, by the 'sealing testimony of t~le
Holy Spirit, then is i~ most t~uly ", rejoicing in. Ch~'ist Jesus/having
no confidellce in the flesh.'" And is it not so to the end of life?
DEAR
'J
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INQUiRIES.

Does not Jesus become (in our apprehension) more necessary, more
preciou~, as we feel our weaknesses-our sinfulness?
Yes, when the
'light of his countenance" is withdrawn-when 'we feel Hiul- llotas in
days that are past-is he not more precioqs, seeing him, hy faith, the
same unchanging Saviour? What is it but faith in Him that keeps
the soul UD under the various trials to which we are exposed in this
vast wilde~'ness ?' To see Him in his' pardonillg lov'e-his perfect work
-his ever living to intercede, and'Chlessed thought!) his ever loving,
which nothing can ahate; this' smooths the ,. Pilgrim's" path-;-this is
a peace which nothing can take away _ The flesh may be cast down;
the eye may weep unseen hy mortal ; th~ heart may mourn in bitterness,' and cry, "Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul ?" but all trihulation draws the new-born soul to Jesu's-here is a' firm footing-a
,glorious ,resting: place-a, sure antidote-for all the stings to which pOOl'
flesh is open, while surrounded hy divers temptatioll~. Yes, we may
be cast down, but not destroy'ed; it is but for a season -~ll will be
o\'er at last, and every trial does but .loosen th'e' earthly pegs, and
bring us to cry unto the Lord. Tri~ls' are in mercy, and sent in love,
and shall work together .for good; they wean us from idols; they
humble the pride of the heart; they tend to make us Cleave more exclusively to Jesus, who is able to succour the tempted, and to bring
them' oil" more than' conquerors, t~rough his own. ,Almighty power
working in ns. We are freed from condemnation, God the Father
beholding us without spot in his dear Son; and thus only can he look at us, and manifest his love. All things are for the elect's sake-the
beloved one-Jesus the anointed-the High Priest, who, having
entered the holiest of all, ensures the entrance of his' ransomed flock.
This vie If, by precious faith, keeps the old heart warm, ;vhen luve
waxes colO, an'd 'enables us (at times) to cast our fears to the moles
and to the bats, and to l~ave the morI'0Y with Him, who' knoweth all
events, who" hath purposed all, and who shall disannul ?"
Having strengthened and refreshed many, dear brother, may a double
portion be retyr,ned to you; may you he helped to see every trial as a
'blessed te~timony that you sweetly realize the legacy Jesus left,' ., In _
'the world ye shall have tribulation, but in me ye shall have peace."
-Yours in the 'faith,
,

Plymolttl!:.

AN ASED PILGRIM.

JEnquil'it~+
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR.

You will greatly favour me, by stating in your Ma'gazine what
the word" fool "I means, as described in the 5th chapter of Matthew,
and the 22nrl verse? The same words occur in Luke xii. 20, but I
can understand their meauing in the latter passage, as the same 'in the
one that says, " Whoso trusteth in his own heart is a fQol."

,Hoxton.

.'

-

T. H.
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A QUESTION RELA'rIVE T,O THE" RECOLLECTIONS OF
THE PAST." *
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
M,'!' DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,

Your personal recoIlections a few months since afforded rhe the
fullest satisfaction that your way had been marked tiut by the Lord,
for ~hilst the lot is Cllst into the lap, the whole disposing' is of the
J... ord. There is, howev.er, one point in it which is. rather obscurely ex·
pressed. You mentioned that Mr. Hewlett' propos'ed writing to the
bishop; bilt I rather gather from the latter part, that y!?ur introduc.
tion to the bishop was front quite another souh:ie r and'; if this be so,
to my rr\indlt marks p~t much, more p,r0lmin:ently, that in no respect
whatever had' you any part in choosing the present bounds of your
balJhation, and the consequertt call to the ministry: and of this caU
may you receive many tokens arid seals, by its being recorded that this
imd that man ,bath b'een born there.
I remain, yours most truly and affecticmately jn the Lovd/
JOHN.

[Mr. Hewlett did not write to the bishop. The introdl1ction was, as
our cbrrespondent conjectures, from another and totally distinc,t
source: a lady (an old correspondent of this Magazine) to whose
soul the bishop had been blessed whilst expounding'the word of
God, upon the security and blessedness of those, and those only, who
were found in the Ark Christ Jesus. She was previously of Infidel
, principles; was sojourning merely temporarily for a few months ill
Ireland in Or about the year 1830 ; and in the order of God's pro.
vide,nce, was in a family with whom the' bishop tarried for the night.
, Taken ilf during the' night, he returned home the next morning
with'out accomplishing his journey; and ignorant of the Lord's pur,pose in conducting him to that house on that occasion. This was
the lady who, fifteen years afterwards, had her first interview with
the bish9P, and proposed-she knew not why-the introdllction that
has resulted in our entering the ministry in the Church of England.

-ED.]

The doctrines of free will and of justification by, works, are not <loctrines reany cal~ulated to promote holir,H)ss of life, whatev~r the a~
serters. of those t~nets may pretend; generally speaking;' unsoundness
and,uI}holiness seld~m fail to walk arm in ,arm.-.TopladJl.
. ,
• See" Gospel Magazine for necember, 1847.
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)\'tii it Ul u+
A Christmas Bo:c for Goel's, Children.' l2iNo. PP" 12.
Tr~uble8

and Martyrdom 01 the Rev. Geol'ge Marsh.,

118mo. pp. 120.

Amusement B1;enderl with- Instruction, a Set 'of Conversati'orral Carlls od
so~e ?f the ~eadi~g doctrines of the GospeL, By' t~e Rev. ALFRE~
HEW'LETT, lneumbent bf \,Astle'y; neaf Marrchestefl"
Londd!n":
B. Wertheim, Aldine Chambers, P'aternoster Row.
~
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THE 'name of the author attached to these w.or~~ affo~ds, an ,atI1p'!e
guarantee for their soundness" for by the grace of God, he"continues t9
this 'day prea,c)1ing that glorious ,gospel' of tlte' eV,er-blessed God whi~h
has been entrusted to him. The yhristmas Box will be found a yer;y
useful tract for distribution j for, besides. im exposure of some of the
follies practised at that season, it brings, before the reader the true and
constant cause for rejoicing· which we hav~ in the birt~ of Him, w1jo,
although he was rich, y,ct to redeem hi~ chllrch he. be:came pqor and
despised, that through his poverty many might 'be made rich.
The life of Mr. Marsh is chiefly a compilation from Fox's Acts and
Monwnents, and the mine being rich, the r,eader may ~astly jupge ,thflot
the treasure extracted is valuable. Marsh was one of tl}ose witNesses
who, in the' time of bloody Queen Mary, was ena1;>led, to cOl.Jn~, all
tllings but loss for the excellency of the k,nowledg,e of ChJist JesJ,ls, our
Lord. We owe much in this day of liberty, through the, Lord's bless'I,
ing, to the sufferi,ngs pa.tiently endured by these'martylls.,
t
The Conversational Cards would be found useful in many families
as a means of preventing idle and unproii-table co~versation. We trU~t
ou:r, author may meet with such ~upport a~ m!!y induce him, 1.mder
Go'd's guidance, to continue his labours in the press.
'\j

A. Brief Memoir ofthe Life qnd Writings of the late Rev. John Gill,
D.D. By JOHN RIPPON, D.D. Plymouth: 'John Bemiett, 3,
Ebrington Place. l2mol pp. 157.
•
THIS has 'been reprinted from the commencement of Dr. 9il1's
mentary, and we feel no doubt that many who could not ,affol'<\ to
purchase the Commentary, would still like: to possess, th,e life of an
individual, whose name and works are so highly esteemed by the church
of Ohrist.

Pern'-

Ness's Antidote .against Arminianism. Edited by the' Rev. J. A.
JONES. Sixth Fldition. Plymouth: John Bennett. l8mo. pp. 124.
THIS most valuable work should c~rtainly be in the possession~ of every
one ",ho values the doctrine of gFace, and wishes to' be)in pos'session of
a sound and concise refutation' of' the opposite doctrines of free-win,
&c. We have long known and highly valued this little gem.
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EXTRACT FROM TOPLADY.

Seven Spiritual Letters. By the late Mr. HENRY FOWLER. Plymouth:
John Bennett.
12mo. pp. 36.
THERE is an unction and power in these letters that will well repay
the reading. The author was certainly'a most useful minister in his
day and generation.
Ruth's Trial and Encouragement. By J. A, W ALLINGER, of Bath.
London: Palmer, Itl, Paternoster Row. pp. 16.
THIS is No. 5 of the occasional sermons published by O,ur friend Mr.
,Wallinger, and' we' have no doubt'm~~y of the Lord's people will fi.nd
much profit and pleasure in the reading of it. To such tracts we WIsh
a wide circulation.
The Hieroltlyphical PI·int (with its Key) of tIle Church of. God ,in her
, Fiv"e-jold 'State" 9-c. By WM. HUNTINGTON, ,S,S', Lonuon:
W. H. Collingridge, Long Lan~.
,
_
THIS is a reprint of that well-known work which has afforded profitable
entertainment anu employment to many, whether young or old. , It
is certainly well suited to instruct the young inquirer in the practical
understanding of those many various/similies and figures so frequently
used in the .HolY,Scriptures.
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IT is frequently affirme'd, that Christ expiated the sins of the whole
world. This is saying no more than the Scripture has repeatedly said.
The point- of inquiry'is, what does that phrase. "the whole worlu,"
import? Surely, not every person, without exception, who did, does,
or shall exist; for in that sense 'it seems impossible that Christ could
die for all. Some, for instance, in oui: Lord's time at least, were guilty
of that sin which he himself has pronounced' absolutely un]Jardonable ;
and would he die for the pardon of those whose sin he avers shall never
,be pardoned? This would be like a man's paying down ~n inestimable ransom for such as he knows at the very. time of his paying it,
neither will nor can ever be set at liberty. Besides, what' shall we say
. r of· those many final impenients whose departed sonls had been in th'e
place of torment ages and ages before, Christ was crucified at all? Fun
four thousand years' had elapsed, from the creation, before the Messiah
.was ever manifested in the flesh; and tIle Scripture will not permit 11S
to believe that the whole of mankind, who died within that extensive
'period, were glo~i:fied in heaven. : N~w it would bo,th impeach the wisdom, and affront, the dignity of Christ, as well as infinitely depreciate
'the value of his sacrifice, to suppose that he could. possioly shed his
blood on"the cross for those very souls which were at the very time
suffering for their own sins in hell. The tenet, therefore, of a redemp-'
tion absolutely universal, will not stand the test either of Scripture,
reason, or the analogy of faith. Shdl we, for example, affirm that
Christ..gied for the salvation of Judas? The facl seems 'to be impos. sible.. I,t is plaiJ;l that Judas slew himself subsequently to the appre"hension, but anteced~ntly to th~ actual crucifixion ,of Chri~t. The soul
'of Judas, therefore, werit to its own place of punishment before Christ
had offered himself in sacrifiee to God. A nd I cannot for my ow'n
'.'part'see with what propriety Cllrist cohld die to save a person from
'
going to hell who was actually there alrea'dy.-1'oplad!/·

